
knapsacks. If it were a time for merriment, their tatterdemallion
burlesque of aharvest, their fugitive morsels of greenish oats, pro-
strated to the ground,in themidst ofbrown desertsof bulrushes andheather; their potato fields, with gigantic rocks cumbering the
middleof the beds and streams of bog-water comsing lazily down
betweenthe furrows; their potatoes of the size of black marbles;
theirturnips also of most diminutivesize ; their meadowspoisonous
fungi, and tillageplots wherenothing blooms exceptthe ill-omenedpoppy— might seem to be a mauvaise plaisanterw,rather than the
recompensefor whichthe husbandman endures merciless rents and
more than thelabourand less thanthe feedingof beasts. Icannot
bring myself tospeakwithpatience of the littlecaricatured cropsIsaw withering about me; the hay simply somuch poison; the
very oats unfit for animal food; the ears filled with clammy
pulp where they are filled at all; the potatoes blackened
to death as under the touch of a destroying angel." He then
goes on to suggest such measures as he considers needful for
the people,and thus describes the causesoftheir accustomed poverty
and suffering. "Itis not the actof God which sentencesthe people of
Connemarato thepangs ofchronic semi-starvation. There aremany
thousandacresscattered here, there, andeverywhere, whicharequite
as capableof reclamationas the patches which have been reclaimed.
Itis not the industry toreclaim themthatis lacking, for thosepeasants
labourharder for a guerdon of yellow stirabout than misers do for
gold;nor the capital, for itis in their stout right arms. It is not
agitation thathas debauchedthem, for the mule whose back bows
under bis master's ingots is not moredumb and uncomplaining than
they. Itis that the productof their industry is devoured by a cor-
morant land system, whose monstrous appetite grows with what it
feedsupon. They dare not improve. Badas it is to be poor, it is
worse still to appear rich. Their only security is to have nothing
worthsecuring. As iva laudinfested withbanditti their best pro-
tection is indigence. Butevenpoverty like theirs, for ever hovering
on the border of hunger, is not toolowly game for the scent of your
smaller breed of trafficker in Irish land. Itis oneof themelancholy
reflections whichhave doggedme at every stageof this investigation
thathere again, where a peasant ne\er fireda gunnoruttercl a threat
in anger, his poverty has been recognised, aud his submission re-
warded by exactions infinitely more intolerable, mutatis unitan/lit,
thanhave ever been attempted against his fellow-countrymen iv
richer and more tuibulent latitudes. Imark this trait of all mean
despotisms here in the perfect confidence that a people who have
humblykissed the rod indays whendespair was theironlycounsellor
will not be stung from theirbeautifuland sinless trust inProvidence
now, when,Ihope, the lawfulpowerofnational opinion is awakening
to their rescue." He tells us thatall the country once formed the
estateof the Martins, of Ballinahinch, in whose ruin the tenantry
werealso involved. "First, anEnglish Insurance Company fastened
upon those magnificent estates. Then they became the spoil of
various speculators, English and lush, threeut' whom at this moment
divide their fairest slices. You may form buruo judgment of the
quality of the soil we aredealing with whenItell you thatthe I'wi-
law valuation of the 153,000 acres which fell to one. of tucbC genti.y
(an opulent London tradesman)is,as nearly asIcau calculate, TW.
per acre, and that of another division njo:e favourably situated is.
Hd.;and Ibelieveif there is anything satisfactorily settled about
Sir Richard Griffith's valuation,itis that, although thecrazing trade
was at that date in its infancy, andpasture lands escapid proportion-
ately lightly,plots of mountain tillage were estimated nt their full,
if not an exaggerated, value. NeedIrepeat themiserable tale which
might stand in stereotype for a hundred letters from a hundred dif-
ferent corners of Iteland— how famine aud consolidation, like fond
twin brothers, went hand-in-hand to reap their merry haivest— how
those swarming tenantry were huddled into tho cboleia-pits and
fever-ships-how '

the clearances' finished w hat this half-hcaited
famine bad left unslain— how uhole villages totteml. fell, and were
buried out of sight— how a few »i asters and their herd* mamod
lordlily over the silenced hills— how the new pioprietors leaint. iho
luxury of rack-icnting— how the new agent came burning with in-
genious patents for doubling rentsand taming tenants— how whatever
reranaut of the old tenantry had htru<_^letl through the jawsof doitb
ami eviction f.-uudthcrnHhi'v only v.],:iMml i,.i tin- hi^h. their I.odie»
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world that, if thepeopleof Connemara are kept for ever suspended
over a gulf of ruin,and areat this very hour indanger of toppling
in, it is not by the will of God, but by the will of heartlessand
devouring men?" But itmay,perhaps,be said that wepresenthere
only gloomy Christmas thoughts to our readers. Still if our fellow-
countrymen at home are forced to suffer such things, wemay well
endure to think of them. There is, however, oneconsideration con-
nected with them that is fall of consolation ; itie thatwe maybe
convinced many amongst those who are suffering thus piteouslythis
Christmas time are, notwithstanding, comforted, and made able
patiently to endure whateverhas befallen themby the holy thoughts
the season renews,and thefaith that cherishes them.

weakened, theirspiritscowed, their rents doubled,trebled, sometimes
quadrupled,thepotato-cropwhichhadbeentheirmain-stay doomedto
anincurabledisease,untilit seemedscarcely amercythat they hadsur-
vived tobe bledandtorturedinstead of restingunder the tendergrassy
shroud beneath which their kith andkinslepttheir untroubledsleep."
He collected,he says,the statisticsof many villages thathad formerly
been populous,butnow were almost wholly swept away.

"
But the

ruinof dead tenants is less to the point than theruinof living ones.
There is hardly a miserableholding for miles aiouud that has not
been wrenched up to twice its valuation. The increases were
effected by the processknown in Connaught as 'striping the lands"—

thatis tosay, fields which were parcelled out indonbtful divisions
among themembersof the little communities, as in the vineyards of
Champagne,werecut upinto separate lots and erected into separate
tenanciesat enormously increased rentsuponthe pretextof enlarged
holdings. And so what upon the surface wouldteem tobe a judicious
way of determiningthe tenant's rights and putting anend to litiga-
tion becameby due legerdemain a cruel instrument of oppression.
One townland which passedthroughthis subtle crucible wentin with
arental of £60 a year,and came out witha rental of £217 ;and the
turbary (right of cutting turf for fuel,) and mountain pasture which
used to be thrownin with the £60 had been shorn away in the pro-
cess. Another which wasonce yielding £15 a year was with skilful
manipulationmilked for £70. Gold was wrungoutof the verybogs.
Uponone estate tenants who once enjoyed a free range of turbary
were charged 2s 6d per house for their fuel (which in the matter of
eight or nine hundred houses, became an exceedingly handsome
featherin the agent's cap). Upon another estate the unfortunate
turf-banks wererack-rented fromIs to 4s per man's day's cutting.
A man waspaying a rent of £7 ;he reclaimed an acre of bog, and
his rent was in consequence raised to £14. A holding on the outskirts
of Oughterard which is valued topoor-ratesat 15s is rented at £12.
One ofthe most improvingtenants in the district, whoseholding was
rentedat £16 10s, was mad enough tobuild a farmhouse andexpend
£300 on fencing and draining ;his reward is a rent of £40 ss,
instead of £16 10s. Not to pester you with cases which have a
ghastly family likeness,Iwillbe content with setting down twelve
instances taken at random from four different estates, premising
merely that the particular areat theservice of whoevershallquestion
them :— -

Ihave searched in vain for materials to lighten thispictureof pitiless
extortion. The ouly laud-owner in the neighbourhood of whomI
can honestly say apraisful word is Mr. W. D.Griffith, whose lands
are let oftenbelow and seldom above the valuation, and who, like
merciful landlo'-ds all the country over, has been first and alone
among his neighbours to recognise the pressure of the times by
reducing his rentsall round to the level of the valuation. You may
judge of the contrast between him and his mightier brethren frooi
the fact that one man, whoholds a farm fromhim at £19, the valua-
tion being £18, holds abecond farm of piecisely the samequality at
the other side of the ditch, from another proprietor,to whom he pays
£15 14s, on a valuation of £7 10s;and while this man is relieved of
a substantial share of his moderate rent by thebeneficent landlord,
the answer tohis appeal to the other proprietor, to whomhe has for
yearsbeen paying 100 per cent over the valuation, is thathe wni
sell out the whole property rather tluiu give a reductionof apenny.
Apaitaltogether from tho misery wrought by sordid üburiousness, I
could wring the hearts of your readers with talcs of the sufferings
heaped upon peasants by the sallies of mere wanton caprice and
intoxicatedpower. Icould tell of an old man of high respectability,
whose son quarrelled with the agent ;how father and son were flung
on the roadside together ; how the sheriffs myimidons toredown the
rooftree;how the old man clung to the roofless walls, andhaunted
them nicrht and day until reason forsook him, and the poor oM
maniac caught a disease which meicifully kill-id him; how his
stalwaiL pon was driven across the Atlantic, and his five you^/
children into the Onghterard pooihouse. Icould tell of another old
gentleman (gentlemannone the less for hisroughcoat of flioze) who-^
deathbed was rudely disturbed by the thieat that upon his decease
those whom he left after him should dwell theie nomore. Icould
nnm.1 the tenants of a townland who areat this moment undrr notice
to quit under penalty of paying doubled rents, for nootheT i- >is>on in
(heworld than that theirlittle pasturesarecovetedby aneighbouring
jjinzii'i. Ruf need 1 add another bitter sentence to convince the
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HONEST
TESTIMONY

'
We have always affirmed that the chief object of
secularism was the destruction of the Catholic
faith. 60 patent, indeed, has this fact alwayß
appeared to us that, although wehaveever desired

to accredit all men withsincerity whin it was poebible for us to do
60, we have found it extremely difficult to refrain from accusing of
■wilful falsehood those who have asserted the contrary. We bare
maintained that secularists not only werethe enemies of the Catholic
Church, whichknowingly they wished todestroy, but alsoof society
generally, whose welfaie they would endanger by tearingaway the
rwtraints aui auidancethat rclisnon cxerciscaover the lives andcou-
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Lapide,with thee? Butinclassic lore, as well as in legendary, the
Jesaits excelled. Who canpretend to thecharacter of a literaryman
that has not read Tiraboschi and his " Storia dellaLetteraturad'
Italia;" Bouhours on the "Manniere de bien penser ;" Brumoy on
the "Theeatre des Grecs;" Vavassour, "de Ludicra Dictione;
Rapin'spoem on the

"
Artof Gardening

"
(themodel of thoseby Dr.

Darwin and Abbe Delille); Vaniere's "Prsedium Rusticum;
Tursellin's"de Particulis Latini Sermonis," and Casimix Sarbievi's
Latin Odes, the nearest approach to Horace in modern times?
What shall Isay of Poree (Voltaire's master), of Sanadon,
of Desbillons, Sidronius, Jouvency, and the "Journalistes de
Trevoux?" They have won in France, Italy, and Bpain, the
palm of pulpit eloquence. . . . They wooed and won the
muse of history, sacred and profane. . . . They shone in
art as wellasin science. Father Pozzi was one of Rome's best
painters. A Jesuit was employed in the drainage of the Pontine
marshes;another to devise plans for sustaining the dome of St.
Peter's, whenit threatened tocrush its massive supports. Innaval
tact{c8(a subject estranged from sacerdotal researches) the earliest
workon the strategy proper toships of theline was writtenby Pere
leHoste, knowntomiddies as

"
theJesuit's book," its French title

being "TraitedesEvolutionsNavales." The first hint of aerialnavi-
gationcame from Padre Lana, in his work "JDe Arte Prodrome,
Milan." Newton acknowledges his debt to Father Grimaldi, de
Lumine ColoribusetIridc,Bononiae, 1665. for his notions on the in-
flexion of light. The best edition of Newton's, Principia, was
brought out at Geneva, 1739-60, by the Jesuits LesueurandJacquier,
in3 vols. In their missions through Greece, Asia Minor, and the
islands ofthe Archipelago, they werethe best antiquaries,botanists,
andmineralogists. They became watchmakers,aswellasmandarins,
in China; they wereastronomers onthe "Plateau"of Thibet; they
taught husbandry and mechanics in Canada; while in their own
celebrated and peculiar conquest (since fallen into the hands of
DoctorFrancia) on the plainsof Paraguay, they taught the theory
and practiceof civil architecture, civil economy,farming, tailoring,
and all the trades of civilized life." Such is the testimony to what
the Jesuits have accomplished in the past, and it is in nothing
exaggerated. For what they accomplishin the present wehave the
witness of theEuropeanpress, which is frequent in chronicling the
success of their pupils, as, for example, the other day, when
the principal places in the French law examinations were gained
by them. It is but natural, then, to expect that any
educational institution conducted by them must excel in all
points, and we were not surprised in the least to find that their
college near Dunedin had accomplished a great deal within the
compass of its yearof existence. Therefore, while we feel that the
Fathers are to be congratulated on the accustomed result of their
labours, we are convinced that the Catholics of New Zealand are
much more tobe congratulatedonhavingsuch an institution within
eaey reach of them, and we trust that the approaching year will
witness a large increase iv the attendance. We know that there is
abroadanotion

—
amistaken notion— thatthehighereducation is not

needed for boys who are intended ior trade or business pursuits of
any kind. This notion we verydecidedly condemn. Culture and
extended knowledge can injure no man ; they maynot, indeed,be
absolutely necessary toenable him to earna decent living byhandi-
craft, buthe niastbe a poor man who is content with this. Is the
mind not '.vorth cultivationiv itself, and is itnot advisable toenoble
thehumdrum avocations of ordinary life by theelevation of theman
who conducts them? But besides this, whatis the object in putting
aboy into a business life or thatof a trade? Is it not that he may
make for himself an independentposition;andif so,is it not desir-
able to fit him to till such a place whenhe has risen to it? Ina
country like this there is no position to which any manmaynot
aspire, but should fortune favour bis efforts otherwise, defective
educationmay of itself keep him back. We haveno sympathy with
the folly of merely fitting a boy for handicraft woik andbidding
him be content with that. Bhoi'ld the opportunity oiler,he shoold
be so educated as to be prepared to hold withcredit anyposition to
which, in any way, he may attain. A cultivatednih.il v,ill enable
him to perform thehumblest duties with a due disposition,and will
fit him for the highest. The Catholics of New Zealand uuvc now an
opportunity of securing such an education for their boye, and wa
trust they will not neglect it.

everywhere, andeverywhere they haveresulted insuccess moro than
mighthavebeenexpected. Our columnscow contain,orhavealready
contained reportsofsuch examinationsheld in Donedinaud Welling-
ton,and thedetails oftheprogress evidenced one most cheering to
read. Someof the schools towhich we allude have been long esta-
blished,andalreadythers havegoneout from themintomanyhomes
influences fully capableof raising their tone and spreading culture
andrefinementlargely abroad throughout the colony. Such schoels
are those, for example,of the Sisters of Mercy at Wellington, and,
thoughnot so longestablished the schools of the Dominican Sisters
in Dunedin may also claim a part in the happy results that
have been thus brought about. This year, however, our reports
include one of a kind published by us for the first time, that of
the Jesuits' College at Waikari, and we feel that we should be
guilty of ao unpardonableomissionwere we toallow the occasion
topassby withoutattending especially toit. The college has been
established one yearonly,but that yearhas been sufficientto stamp
it with themar* of superiority borne,so far as weeverheard,without
exceptionby thecollegesconductedby membersoftherenownedsociety.
The Jesuitshave fromtheir foundationbeen remarkablenot only for
theeminent menineverybranchof artor science whohavebelonged
to the Order,but for thebrilliancy of their pupils, many of whom
haveleftundying names inscribed upon the role of fame. "Forth
from thiernewcollege ofLafleche," saysFatherProut, "camejtheir
pupil Descartes to disturb the existing theoriesof astronomy and
metaphysics,and startnewandunexampledinquiries. Scienceuntil
thenhad wanderedacaptive inthe labyrinth of the schools;but the
Cartesian Daedalus fashioned wings for himself and for her, and
boldly soared amoung the clouds. Tutored in the college of Fayenza
(near Rimini), theimmortalTorricelli,reflected honour onhis intel-
ligent instructors by theinventionof thebarometer, A.D.1620. Of the
theeducationof Tassotheymaywell be proud. Justus Lipsius, trained
intheirearliestacademies,didgoodservicetothecauseofcriticism,and
cleared off the cobwebsof the commentatorsandgrammarians. Soon
after, Gassini rose fromthebenchesof their tuition to preside over
the newly established Obtervatoire in the metropolis of France ;
while the illustrious Tournefort issued from their halls to carry a
searching scrutiny into the departmentof botanical science, then in
its infancy. The Jesuit Kircher meantime astonishedhis contem-
porariesby his untiring energyand sagacious mind, equally conspi-
cuous inits most sublime as in its trifling efforts. Whether he pre-
dictedwith precisionthe eruptionofa volcano, or invented that in-
genious plaything the

"
Magic Lantern." Father Boscovich shone

subsequently with equallustre ;and it wasa novelscene,in 1759, to
find aLondon KoyalSociety preparing tosend outaJesuit toobserve
the transitof VenusinCalifornia. His panegyric, from the pen of
the greatLalande,fills the Journal des Sarans, February, 1792. To
Father Riccioli andDe Billy science is also deeply indebted. Forth
from theircollege of Dijon, in Burgundy, came Bossuet to raise his
mitred front at the court of a despot, and to fling the bolts of his
tremendous oratoryamong a crowd of elegant voluptuaries. Meantime
thetragic museof Corneille was cradled in their College of Rouen;
and, under the classic guidance of the fathers who taught at the
College de Clermont, in Paris, Moliere grew up to be the
most exquisite of comic writers. The lyric poetry of
Jean Baptiste Rousseau was nurtured by them in their
college of Louis le Grand. And inthat college the wondrous talent
of young"Francois Arouet

"
was also cultivated by theseholy men,

wholittle dreamt to what purpose tbe subsequent"Voltaire
"

would
converthis abilities."Non hew quajsitummunusinusus."
D'Olivet,Fonteuelle, Crebillon, Le Franc de Pompignan—

there is
scarcely a nameknown to literatureduring the Seventeenth Century
whichdoes not bear testimony to their prowess in theprovinceof
education

—
no professionfor which they didnot adapt their scholars.

For thebar, they tutored the illustrious Lamoignon (the Maecenas of
Racine and Boileau). It was they wbo taught thevigorous ideas of
D' Argenson how to shoot; they who breathed into the young
Montesquieu his

"Esprit;" they who reared those ornaments of
French juribprudence, Nicoliii, Mole, Beguier, aud Amclot. Their
disciplescould wield the sword. Was the great Cond6 deficient in
warlike Bpirit lor having studied among them1 was 1'.,"- Villars
adiscreditable pupil ? NeedIgive the listof the; >t ."

'■scholars ? De Grammont, De Baufflers, De Rohar, ; " losac, De
Etreee,De Soubise, De Crequi, De Luxembourg,- -laucc aloue.
Great names thesenodoubt;but literature ia the.. c: .his pnper,
and to thatIwould principally advert as the favoi .-^and peculiar
department of their excellence. True the society devoteditself most
to church hi&tory and ecclesiastical learning, &ucn being the proper
purs'jitr of a sacerdotal body ;and success in thi3, as inevery other
study, waited on their industry. The archaiologist is familiar with
the works of FatherPetavius, whom Grotius calls his friend;with
thelabours of Fathers Sirmond, Bolland,Hardouin, Labbe,Parennin,
and Tournemine. The admirers of polemics (if therebe any such at
this time of day) is acquainted with Bellflrmin, Menochius, Buarez,
Totet,Bec»n, Sbeffmaker, and (l*st though not least) O!Cornelius &.

3
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ADAMANTINE SPERM CANDLE

"V/TcLEOD BROTHERS desire tocall attention to these
superior Candida. Having gone to great expense in the

erection of theNewestandBest Machinery, andhavingrawmaterial
of the finest quality to work upon,neitherlabournor attention will
be spared ia the endeavour to make "ADAMANTINE" SPERM
CANDLES as celebrated for quality as their "PRIZE MEDAL

"
SOAP is.
Wobks:CUMBERLAND AND CASTLE STREETS,DUNEDIN.

ARNOLD R. KELSEY AND CO.,
87, PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN,

Have thehonour to irform their friends and the musical public that
they will, next week, open a

PIANOFORTE AND MUSIC WAREHOUSE,
at the above premises

(lately occupiedbyMessrs. Fergusson and Mitchell).

Their Stock, which has betn selected personally by Mr. A. R
Kt'lsry, while in Europe, especially with a view to the requirements
of the Colonial market, consists of all the latest novelties in Music
Pianos,and Musical Instjum^ats of everydescription, and includes
the following, all of which are guaranteed as being of the first
quality.

Music, Sheet and Bound. The njost varied and best selected
Stock in the Colony, including all the latest publications.

Pianos by Broadwood, Collard, Erard, Brinsmean, Bord,
Schiedmayer, Bucher, Aubert, Gobel, Dorner, Aucher, Beauvais,
Debain,Neumeycr, Chappell, Jackson, and others,

FROM THIRTY-FIVE POUNDS UPWARDS.
American Organs,"Standard,""Estey," andothers.
Alexandra's Harmoniums.
Band and Orchestral Instruments, String and Wind.

—
Cornets

(Elicon and VentilHorns), Flugel Horns, Tenor Horns, Baritones,
Euphoniums,Contrabass, FrenchHorns, Trombones (slideand valve),
&c. Clarinettes and Opoes(by Albert and other makers), Bassoons,
Ophieleide6, Flutes,Flageolets,&c.

Violins,Violas, Violoncellos,and Double Basses.
Bass, Tenor, and Side Drums.
Guitar*, Banjos, '1an.homines, Cymbals, Bugles, Concertinas

(English, Anglo-German,and German).

FITTINGS AND ACCESSORIKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

PIANOFORTE STOOLS,OHGAN ANDHARMONIUM
CHAIRS, MUSIC DESKS.
Tuning and Repaibing.

ARNOLD R. KELBEY it CO. undertake Tunings either singlyorby yearly contract. For this purpose a Tuner has been specially
engaged at ilome, who, from testimonials tohand,itis believed wiil
giveuniversal satisfaction.

87 PRINCES STREET, 87

DUNEDIN.

LAW, S OMN E R & CO.,SEED MERCHANTS AND NURSERYMEN,
Octagon, Dunedin.

liah and Continental
tratedCatalogue, sum post free onapplication

SHEEDY BROTHERS
HAM AND BACON CURERS

AND
GENERAL PROVISION MERCHANTS,

WALKER STREET, DUNEDIN.
(Shop lately occupiedby A. Hellibb )

SHEEDY'S Smoked Hamsand Bacon are equalto the best Limerick
orBelfast imported.

SHEEDY'S PlainHams (sugarcured) aresuperiortoany inDunedin
SHEEDY'S Side Bacon (plain and smoked) can be had from all

Grocers.
ASK for SHEEDY'S Hams andBacon,andbe sure youget them.
NONE GENUINE »nless branded SHEEDY BROB., DUNEDIN

MRS. DREAVER,
MILLINER,

Has alwaysonhandtheLargestandCheapestassortmentof Millinery
in town, The best matt-rial in the latest and most fashionablestyles

at the Lowest Prices in the City.

DRESSMAKING.
Special attention is devoted to this department, which is conducted
byLadiesof long experiencein the foremost London and Parisian

houses.'
Dress material inGreat Variety. Very Cheap.

Ladies Ulsters and Jacketsat exceedingly low prices
Ladies andChildren's Underclothing.

Mourning Outfits and FamilyMouxninr promptly attended to.
60 Georgertreet, oyposi'- %

*
)<i1 Inglis.



(FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.)
DUBLIN, November6, 1879.

OnceagainIam to try to compress in asbrief space as possible for
transit round theworld the principal events that have broken the
monotonyof life in this littlecornerof the globe during the mouth
thathas just passed, and once again in the att- mpt to give your
readers an idea of whatwe aredoingand thinking about here,Iam
forced to begin with the Land Question. It has taken forcible
possessionof theentire country we are thinking about and talking
about,nothing else. We havemass meeting almost daily, sometime*
inlittlebits of villages for whose names we have to eeaicb the
geography,and inall places there are the great excited crowds of
O'Connell'stime to tell that the heartof thepeople is in theagitatien.
The Jfreemari's Journal Land Commission is over at last, but not
until ithadexcited a ferment throughout the country,and not until
ithad tempted one of the greatest of the English dailies, the Daily
News, to follow its example with the reßnlt of confirming its most
gloomy descriptions and anticipations. Butitis not merely inmas>
meetings throughout the country that the great land crisis was
indicated. Inall tbe poor law board*, or almost all, despite the
"trenuous oppositionof thearistocratic element, the local potentates.
exoffii-io guardians,resolutions wereadopted,and arebeing adopted,
recognising the terriblecondition to which the people are reduced,
and calling on thegovernment to providesomeimmediate and suffi-
cientremedy. A veryconsiderablesection of thelandlords themselves
have endorsed those representationsby granting substantial reduc-
tions, in some cases as much as 60 per cent,of the incoming rents
On the 30thof last month there was a special meeting and a very
largeattendance of the Dublin Corporation, under the presidency of
the Lord Mayorto consider the question. After aprotracted debate,
(the City Fathersare wonderfully fondof bearing themselves talk,)it
wasresolvedby amajority of 25 votes ro two:first, that theGovern-
ment shouldbe memorialized to provideuseful public works to give
employmentto the famishing people,and thus, if pos-ible,to enable
them to tide over the food famine and tbe fuel famine thatthe winter
threatens ;and secondly, thatin tbe opinionof thecouncil thepresent
land system is one of the main factors in producing agricultural
depression, and that a tenant propiietory is, in vi< w of lapidh
increasing foreign competition,essential to agricultural prospt rity.
The resolutions weremoved by Mr. Gray, Lord Mayorelect, rrember
ofParliament for Tipperary andresponsibleproprietor and editor of
theFreeman's Journnl. The members of Parliament whoconstituted
what for wantof a better namemay be called the Irish party, have
drawn upa memorial whichis intended for immediate presentation
to Government, setting forth that the establishment of public works
is essential for the preservationof the people from famine. Indeed
there areno few indications that the matter is passing from the
domain of agitation tothe domain of legislation. Loid Beacon*field's
first lieutenant,tbe Chancellor of tbe Exchequer,andour jaunty Irish
Secretary thehon. James Lowther (betterknownas Jem),have been
touring through the country recently with the expressed purpose of
examiningintothe truthof the rumoursof prevalentdistress amount-
ing toimpending famine, andalready wehaveseen officialannounce-
ments that the Government is disposed t j grant the prayer of the
several memorials and establish public works of a useful character
throughout the country, so that those who are waiting to labour may
not be compelled to starve. The unfortunate "' Church S rplus" is,
of course, to "!pay thepiper." It is curious tonote how inthis matter
i^epresent Governmenthas,so to speak,picked tbe pocketof Glad-
stone's policy. If they had their way the Irish Chuich would still
hold its endowments and as a matter of course there would be no
Irish Church surplus to distribute. But the present Government
have the spending of the surplus which the Gladstone Government
createdin spiteof them.

A new system of intermediate education isestablished inIreland,
a matterapparently for imperial taxation,and the Government allo-
cate one million of the Church Fund. The Irish national school
teachers demand that their salaries shall be equalised with tb< se
which their English and Scotch brethn-nreceive from the Imperial
coffers and, aftera hard fight, the Government generously consents
topay the deficit out of the Church surplus. low again when the
peoplearestarving a greatcompliment is made of giving themwork
to do andpaying themfor doingit with their ownmoney.

The English agriculturist, we are told by the English papers,
will havegoodreason tocomplainoffavouritism. TheEnglish Times
is indeed very vehement inoffering itscustomary prescription,which
like aHolloway'spills andointment it ceemH to consider a universal
panacea for eveiy form of Irish grievance. "Let the liish," it says
graciously, " emigrateand be happy." Within what is but a brief
6pan in thehistory of a country, emigrationhas leductd the popula-
tionof Ireland by about onehalf ;andhere weaie again in tre close
of1879 on the ve»y brink of another famine. The result is- not en-
couragirg of future experiments in the same diiection. Ihf most
Hey. Dr. Croke,Archbishop of Cashel. has just written a vigoious
letterin condensation of apoliej which wouldsetk todriveapeople
wholesale from the country rather than alter the laws that prevent
them living incomfoit athome.

Before pasting from this dismal subject,Imaybe permitted to
vouch,on my personal knowledge, for the fearful condition of the
country, and for the bleak piospect before the peasantry. Iwas
down in theextreme westof Ireland, theAtlanticvergeof Connaught,
and had anopportunity of personally inspecting thecrops inseveral
districts. The potatoes areat least half black. In very few cases
has the corn been gathered into the hagyard;in some,it is still
standing and green;and inalmost noinstance has the peat fuelbeen
got in from thebogs. Hutitwill neverdo to fillup my whole letter
with such miserabletruths, thoughIfearIshall have toreveit tothe
subject again in futuiedespatches.

We have beenmaking a determined effortrecently to revive the
old poplin trade of this country. The Duchessof Marlboroughhas
enteied heart and soul into the project, and her examplehas, of
course,bpeu followed by the leading ladies of the city. Mrs. Gray,
thewife of the Lord-Mayor elect,has declared that the state coaches
for the ensuing yearshall be lined with no other material. On the
29th ult.,a gnat meetingof all interested washeld in the Mansion
House— the Lord-Mayor piesiding— to consider the best means of
reviving and fostering the industry. There wasa general shifting of
blame from one s°tof shoulders toanother in the course of thedis-
cussion

—
the manufacturers accused tbe great merchants of not

encouragingthe sale, themerchants accused the ladies of not buying,
and finally all appealedtobe unanimous that the fault lay with the
autocratsof fashion, the despoticmen-milliners ofFrance, who wont
allow the ladies tr> wear Irish poplins, and the boldest even ventured
to suggest a revoltagainst the long-etablihhed tyianny. Itis curious,
however,that whentbe trade wasat its highest, asnow whenitis at
its lowest, Iieland was and is the worst market for thischeap aud
beautiful national fabric. India >vas declared authoritatively at
the meeting to be the best maiket. Iwonder, do they send much to
New Zealand ?
Idonot know if Iam permitted in this letter to wander outside

exclusively Irish intelligence, butIwill ventureon a digression of a
few words to inform your readers that there was a feaiful row the
other day in the Mansion House in London,and that the Lord-Mayor
himself, sitting in judgment, was very near being subjected to
personalviolence by the virtuously indignant crowd.his offencebeing
ihat he had tbe temerity todiscourage the exhibitionin shopwindows
of photographs of naked Zulu women for the delectation <<f bi.imoial
Londoners. Must Ico fess Isometimes feel strongly disposed to
envy the " special correspondents" who have th<ir head-quarters in
Loudon They have surh aconstant succession of pleasurablehorrors
to sum up to their readers. 1here is a great dearth of sensational
crime in Ireland.

A month or twoagoInarrated the exploitsof a gang of plate-
glass-window-breakers in Dublin. They pleaded guilty a few days
since tothe charges against th m and wire sentenced, fo theno
small surprise and indignation of the Dublineis Mr.Justice Lawson,
hy whom the case was triec, con-idered that this inauguration of a
system of wanton outrages wassufficiently punishedby a fine of £10
oneach of the offenders. Iwonder will the forgersget off solightly.
We had a succession of ingenious and daring forgeries in Dublin
about a fortnight ago. Ten pound notes of theNational Bank were
imitated with such minute care and such exquisite skill, tha the
mo-t cunning and practiced eve found it difficul' ro d-iect ihe
slightest difference beiween them and the real nous. AH kinds of
peisous were deceivedand defrauded. A z<-alous piitsf whoreceived
two pounds subscription from a generous benefactor whohappened
to havenosmaller change than a ten pound note, which foitunately
the priest was ableto change:a good natured Jew whodiscounted
several such notes at a heavy per centage for a young tourist who
was on his way to London where he would have much difficulty in
having them changed. Tbe amount realized by the fraud has not
been ascertained, but the perpetrators, two young men named Cross
and Passet, are at present in custody awaiting trial, and fuither
particularswill probably be forthcoming beforemy nextdispatch.

Only a few days ago all Dublin was startled by a most pitiful
tragedy. Amongst the mo.-.t popular of high-class pianists in our
city, feoth as a composer anda performer, was Mrs. Joseph Robinson.
Her husband wasa professor of music of considerable eminence and
resided at 3 Upper-Fiuwilliam street, one of the most fashiouable
quarters of Dublin. People used to wonder at the mystery of her
sudden and total disappearances for tome months at a time from
society, of which 6he was such an ornanv-nt. Tbat mystery was
solved at the inquest held on her dead body last Saturday at her
husband's house. The unfortunate lady wassubject to fitsof insanity.
At her eighteenth year the terrible infliction had comeupon her, and
though only 48 years of age she had been on six differentoccasions
aninmate of a lunatic asylum. Her mania was a belief that she
could fly ;she had just returned from her last visit to the asylum
having been pronounced cured. Early on the morning of the Ist
inst.. oneof the servantsgoing outinto the back yard wasamazed at
seeing her mistress perched high on the extreme verge of the roof,
wavingher hands wiMly inihe air. All atonce with a great cry she
leapedout into space, an 1 fell prone on tbe stone pavement .-ixty
feet below. She never bi<a hud onceaftei she t<ll. It wasastiauge
sad storj throughout. 1hay given you nothingbut "'dolefuldumps "
from beginning to tbe end of this letter, butIwill try to dobetter
next time,and with this promiseImust conclude.
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duct of Catholics. There is Nothing, then, to emprise us in the
following testimony borne lately at a conference of the English
NationalEducationUnion, by theRev.A. J. Kennedy,an inspector
of schools as wellas a Protestantminister. Itis but what we have
frequentlyourselves advanced,and what we cannot understand any
ore's sincerely denying :—":

— "
Ispeak of my ownpersonalknowledge

whenIsay further thatsome of the zealous promotersof free schools
aim especially at dealing a death blow to Roman Catholic schools.
How far this feeling extends Idonot know. Now,nobody can be
more thoroughly Protestant than Iam, but Ideprecatethis result.
Our Roman Catholic populationit agreat fact. You can't get rid
of it. Facts are stubborn things. Will you make better men*.nd
bettercitizens of themin Board schools and secular schools1 Not
ao;quitethe reverse.Ihave livedfor thirtyyearsin the most Roman
Catholictownsin England;andI,asaProtestant clergyman,havefor
someyearsexaminedRoman Catholic schools and / found that thete
schoolssparednopains to turn a verypoor and dangcrovspopulation
into enlightened, humanized, Ood-fearing people. Liverpool espe-
cially owes a debt of gratitude to the managers andteachers of
RomanCatholic schools;andIshouldbe very much surprisedif the
ablemen, Mr.Bushell and Mr. Ratbbone, who have been Chairmen
of tticLiverpoolSchool Board,would not endorse whatInow say."

OUR IRISH LETTER.
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CAMPBELL & CRUST'S
Town and Suburban

PARCELS DELIVERY.
Chief Receiving Office ... Manse strepfc.
(Late Cobb andCo.'s)next Wain'sHottl.

Branch do....Georgestreet, J.Neil,Herbalist„ Great Kinggt.,cornerof Howe st.,
D. Comrie„ Arthur st.,J.T. Kempson,Chemist„ MaoriHill,R. Waugh

Roslyn, L. Marshall„ Mornington, W. C. M'Nee„ The Glen, Alex.Healey„ Caversham, D. Clark, News-agent

LIST OF RATES.
Hours ofUnder/UnderUnder
Delivery 7ft. 28tt>. 1121t.

No.1District.
From South

Endof Town |
to FrederickI 11a.m. 3d 4d 6dstreet, not in- f 5p.m.
eluding the
High Levels.JNo.2DISTBiCT.
BeyondFre- ]

derick streetI 11a.m. 4d 6d 9d
and within ( 5p.m.
theTownBelt) )
No. 3 DIBTBICT.
OutsideTown")
Belt, Town- j
shipsofMaori 1Hill, Nevada |Roslyn, Mor- 1 i
nington.West } 2p.m. fid 9d Is iDuaedin, Eg-
lingtou, the
Glen. Caver- j
sham and
Kensington.

JM c E W A N," TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Great King Btreet,

Dunedin.
Cheap Suits inScotch andMosgiel Tweeds,

from £3 10s to £5. Special line in Guinea
Trousers— the best valueinDunedin.

HTHE OTAGO FOUNDRY,
Cumberland-street,Dunedin

J. DAVIDSON it. COY.,

Late W. Wilbon,
ENGINEERS, BOILER MAKERS, AND

IRON FOUNDERS.
Machineryof all kindaMade to Order.

Also,
Engines, Boilers,and everydiscription

of Brass,Wrought Iron,and
Cast Iron Work.

QCABTZ CfiCBHINO MACHINEBT.

CHBAP BUILDING MATERIAL, BONEDUST,and
FLOCK FOR UFHOLbTEREBS,

At Lowest Rates.
Prices on Application.

EVERY Line the best of its kind.
No purchaser is expected to take the

Goods unless they areas represented. Allour
pricesare equally low. T. and G. Flooring,
165,; T. and G. Lining, lls.;Dressed W. 8,,
12s. ;RedPine,12s. 6d. Roofing Iron,kc,

A.GIBBS &Co.,
(Late Gibbs and Clayton),

CumberlandStreet,

IV/TELICAN AND HAY^CS'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PRODUCE MERCHANTS

AMD

GENERAL STOREKEEPERS,

Thames Stbket,

OAMARU.

McQueen and paris,
(Late withF.Beissftl),

HAIRDRESSERB, PERFUMERS, WIG
MAKERS,

Manufacturersof Hair Jewellery, <fee.,
58, PRINCES STREET,D.UNEDIN

(Nextdoor to Allen's Seed Warehouse.)

McQ.and P. have pleasure in informing the
public thaf they have taken those premises
next Mr. Allan, Seedsman, where the in
tendpractising their profession.

Mr. McQueen (who for someyearspast has
had charpe of Mr Beissel's Ladies' Hair-
dresaing Department) will givebis attention
to the Ladies' Hairdressing in the new es-
tablishment.

Ladies' and Children's Hair carefully cut
andsinged.

T MORONEY
D&EBB AND ANATOMICAL

BOOT MAKER,
NextStar andGarter Hotel,

ITCHEN STREET,
OAMARU.

ATRICK FITZPATRICK
(late SaratogaHotel, Blueskin),

Begs to inform his oldFriendsand thePublic
generally tbathehas taken that well-known
Hostlery and BayView Hotel (late Jewitt's)
en the Andersen'sBay road,and close tothe
Mueeelburgh Station.

Every accommodation for travellers, with
■winesand spiritsof thebest quality.

Loose-boxesandevery convenience for
horses.

ESTABLISHED 29 YEARS.

GEORGE MATTHEWS, Nursery-
man andSeedsman,Moray Place,Dune-

diu, has on sale Garden Seeds of all sorts:
Flower Seeds, Lawn Grass Seed;also Field
Carrot, Turnip, Mangold, Tares or Vetches.
Field Peas, Clover Seeds, Rye Grass, Italian
Bye Grass, Timothy Grass,

— all finestquality,
patalogueaandprices on application.

THE OLDEST SOAP MANUFACTORY IN NEW ZEALAND

J^LBION gOAP
ESTABLISHED 1859.

M. BARDSLEY & SON, PROPRIETORS.
MANUFACTURERS OF FANCY TOILET SOAPS IN GREAT VARIETY, WHICH FOR RIOHNBBB OF PERFUME BEAUrYAND QUALITY ARE NOT EQUALLED BY ANYTHING IN THB COLONY.

111 1 h li \$ ft if
02 o § £ % g1 Is g & c 9■s & "SB "SB I-* r I 8 £\J J~ j- *

J II -|
ALSO THE CELEBRATED

ill f j PRIZE PALE, ? f Is
&II "* J PUREST. *jf II
Ilk I I

MANUFACTORY:KING AND CUMBERLAND STREETS, DUNEDIN.

»*PRICE LISTS ON APPLICATION.



Things must be in a badstate indeed in the Catholic parta ofPrussia if special trains are tobe organised to convey youths out ofFiusMa to be confirmed. The Piustian diocese of Treves bas beenwithout a bi.shop forsomeyears,and so long as the existing strifelasts there can be none. Fortunately that diocese lies close to theBavarian dioceseof Sj.ires, anda fortnight ago, when Mgr. Ehrler,
w

J° f visited Hwnbuig a special train went from St.WendU to th t place with 800 youths of Loth8,-xes to be confirmedby the non-Pru.vsian prelate. Simila. things happeninother dioceses:thus,for instance, the youthsof Limburg have to be taken across thefrontier into Hesse (o be confirmed by the coadjutor of Mayence.ween,on!when, issuch anabsurd and iniquitous 6tate of thingstocome toanendJ

Friday,December 26,1879. NEW ZEALAND TABLET
CONSECRATION OF NEW MARBLE ALTAR, ST.MARY'S CATHEDRAL. WELLINGTON.

imparta substantialnnrt at the same time areligious educationtotherising generation inWellington.„_, I)r Redwoodpreached a most eloqnest sermon from the tactJnonarta priest forever,according to theorder ofMelchioedecb"Jhe new altar i8i 8 of white marble, made and designed by MJacquier. of Caen, France, who obtained a gold medal for work?l a* ,at.*? la*t Paris Exhibition. It is in accordance wi»hthe style of tbe cathedralof the Gothicorder. Infront is a magnifi-cently gilt snnk pannel of the "Last Supper" in alto yeliew.thocanopyof which issupportedby red variegatedmarble pillars. Thefrontof the table of the altar itself is supported by gieen marblepillars. Oil the door of the sanctuary the figure of our Blessed Re-cleemer is sculptured in ha*so reliero and gilt. The arch above thesanctuarydoor is supportedby two red maible pillars. The base*and capitals of all the pillars are richly (sculptured andgilt. Thealtar isapproachedby three steps and is about nine feet wide andabout three feet high. On the altar rest three"altar steps
"

for
supporting candlesticks,flowers, and ornaments, h&\ing their frontssculptured with floral arrangements, conspicuous amongst whichisthe shamrock. On. the top of the sanctuary a cbastly designedcanopy iserected with a groined vaulted roof, over which rises alightandbeautiful openspire, with gilded crockets, finished with a'gilt cross about twenty feethigh from the floor. Tbe altaris all ofmarble, to which tbe stained glass windows ofthe chancel form amost suitableback ground. Itis the most,completeand valuableinthe colony, and will costbetween £600 and £600. Itwas erectedbyMessrs. Murdoch and Rose, builders and contractor', Wellington,
under the immediate supervision of Mr. Charles O'Neill. C.E.andarchitect. At theback ot the altar there is amovable marbleslab,which ishnng on pulleys and can be easily slipped up and downingroves. This slab covers from view, when'not required,an iron fire-proof chest, that is opened by a secret spring. The consecration ofthe new maiblpaltar will loner remain a= amost importantevent inthe history of theCatholic Church of Wellington.

OUR MELBOURNE LETTER.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)_ „ Melbourne.10th December 1879.Dr. Moorhousc gave a lecture last Friday on the subject ofslavery. A very large and respectable audience— principally Pro-testant-gatheredin the Town Hall to hear him. Ithink he musthave startled them a good deal, tho«e of them at least whohad beentaught toidentify the Church of Rome as tbe Scarlet Woman Hegavearapid -ketch of the world, especially the Koman world,itspomp, its sensualism, its cruelty, its coltempt for the weak, itsworshipof force, when Christ came down on earth to establish hisChurch, and to giveherhis commision towre-tle with allwrong,and toredressall evil. Th« lectuie-showedhew cntirv after cci t ry P<pesBishops,Monks, the whole Church militant,set themselvestoliftuptbe captive to brotheiboodwith their fellow-men. They began tbig
crusade by inculcating tbe duty of suffering for and serving oneanother;and showed how the humility and self-denial taught byChnstwas violatedby the arrogant and domineering spirit in whichslavery took root. He described with fervid eloquence bow theChurch hadbravedRomanpower at its loftiest height by excommu-nicating a gladiator on tbe ground thathe wasa murderer, *nd anyone whobad been presentat these combats on lie ground Jbat hewas accessory to murder. He showed how, after long years ofstruggle these gladiatorial combats,in which annually thousands ofslaves had lost thvir lives, were abolished;their final coup beingdealt by a monk whohad leaped into the arenain the midst of thecombatants to protest against tbe carnage,and the blood of thisgiand soul was the last shed during these "'Romanholidays,'' for allhearts were conquered by this divine example of self-sacrifice. Topiovehis Christian brotherhood the Chuich madethe slave worshipside by side with tbe freeman inher temp'es, and even raised him tothe priesthood to teach and to administer sacraments to his oldmasters. He pointed out the deciees of theCouncils of the Church,iiom the 6th century down, for the protection and ireeing of slaves,and dwelt lovingly on the efforts, bo n arvellous iv their romanticincidents andin their success made for the lansom of captivesby thefaithful, especially by the Bishopsmany of whom not only devotedtheir wholepropeity, butmelted down the plate of their churchesfor this purpose;"and"added the lecturer. "by thetime tbe Refor-
mation occurredslavery wasdead."

At tbe meeting of the House yesterday Mr. Berry announced
that inconsequence of the vote given on the third reading of theConstitutional refoim Bill, be had waited upon bis Excellency andadvised a dissolution of Pailiameut. His Excellency hadacceptedtbe adviceand bad authorised him to make tbe statement to theAssembly. The financial bnsin< ss is tobe finished at once, when an!immediate appeal to the country willbe made.

A twodays cricket match betwtea eleven of Tasmania and anelevenchosen from the EastMelbourne Club terminated on Monday
IheEastMelbourne menkeptpossession of the wickets during tha
whole ofthe twodays, so that thepoor Tasmanians had no inning*at all. The score of the East Melbournemen amounted to 742 "
lommy Horan makingof his ownbat alone 260 not out.

The solemn consecration of a newmarble altar commenced at 10oclnck, a.m.. on Sunday. 7th December, at Bt. Mary's Cathedral.
Hill Street,Wellington, by the Right Rev.Dr.Redwood,BishopofWellington, who wore his rich, golden, episcopal vestments on theauspicious occasion. The splendid Cathedral, with its matchlessinterior, was crowded. The very impceirig ceremony commencrdwith a processionof acolytes, followedby the clergy and Bishop,who
proceededup themiddleaisle,andafterwards entered the sanctuaiyand began tochant the Litany of the Saints. After this the holywater,composed of water,salt, and wine, wae specially blessed by
theBishop for theoccasi< n. HibLordship *henproceededround thealtar seven times, sprinkling it with holy water. The water wasalso used by bis Lordship with cementfor hermetically sealing up alittle tomb or sepulchrecut into the topof the altar,and containinga glass vase with martyr's relics, and a wiitren document of theparticulars of the consecration. The object of this document is toprove, if it ever became necessary, thatthe consecration bad takenplace. The altar was afterwards perfumed with holy incense fourtimes, and consecrated once with the holy oil of catechumens and
three times with the holy chrism. The parts wherethe altar tablejoined the other portions ofthe structure werealso consecrated withthe holy oil. Then one grainof incense wasplacedin each of thecavities of the four ends of the five crosses cut on the altar, and oneach of the crosses wereplaced two taperscrossed withends turnedup,each end over oneof the grains of incense. The tapers werethenlighted, and both tapers and incense consumed to ashes. Towardsthe completionof the ceremony, the blessing of the cloths and orna-
mentstook place. After the consecration of the altar, which lasted
upwards of two hours. Pontifical High Mass was cehbrated, theRev. Father M'Namara, the parish priest of the Cathedral beingmaster of the ceremonies, and the Rev.Father Acquair deacon andtheRev.FatherKerrigan sub-deacon.The choir was full and sungFarmer's Mass iD B. They acquittedthemselves most admirably in both vocal and instrumental musicunder the able leadership of Mr. Putrnan, who has been for yearsendeavouring to perfect the choir, anddeserves thegreatest credit forits presentefficient state. Miss Cemino officiatedat theharmonium
ina verysuperior manner. The offertory sung for the occasion wasthe '"Alma Virgo"

soprano solo of Hummel'soffertorium, whichwasrendered by Miss O'Neill withexquisiteskill and taste, the finishedclearness of thehigh notesbeing truly beautiful, filling theCathedraland doing ample justice to the delightful composition. After mass,
the Bishopgranted a special Indulgence of one year, which wasreadin English and Laiin, to all those that werepresent ;also an Indul-gence of fortydays to those who would visit the Cathedral on everyanniversary of the day. Exposition of the most blessed sacramentthen took place, which lasted till vespers, a great number takingadvantage of it to pay the church a visit. At four o'clock in theafternoon,eight new membeis were admitted into the society of thechildien of Mary, instituted by the Rev. Father M'Namara, andinstructedby the goodbisters of Mercy.

The following day being the gloriousBthDec., theanniversaryof the proclamation of the dogmaof the ImmaculateConceptionofthe ever blessed Virgin Mary, the altar dedicated to her in theCathedral shone forth in all its brightness, in preparationfor thatday. The beautiful statue of the Virgin,gleaming in white and goldunder a most gracefulcanopy, wasbrought out inbrilliant relief rythe light blue of the back-ground. The floral decorations which
adorned both the high altai and thatof tbe Blessed Virgin exhibited
a gardenof flowers faultless in arrangement, while tbe groups of rareand exoticplants which hung their headsover the golden sanctuaryrails completed devotional Art decorations,made thus charminglypleasing by tbe Misses Johnston, who were also the donors of tbeflowersand plants.

Ina built enclosure, immediately below the tabernacle of thenew altar, was placed a sealed glass jar containing a parchmentdocumentengrossed by Mr.J. O'Niell,C.E.,of which the followingisacopy,viz.:
A. M.D G. gJ.M. J.,

St. Mary's Cathedial,Wellington."The followingare thenames of tbe members of the congrega-tion who havesubscribedtwo pounds andupwaidstowardsrlefiaying
tbe expenses of the Altar. Messis. EdwardO'Mallev,J. M. Mulligan,Charles Johnston. Walter W. Johnston, Michael Cosgrove, MichaelMaher, R. P. Collins,Jeremiah O'Brien, John Keefe, Salvatore Ce-mino, senr.. Charles ONeill, Jamrs Doyle. Mrs. S. Cemino, Hit*EllenO'Connor, Miss Louisa Grant, Miss Horogan, Mrs.Honora Dak, andMiss MariaGordon O'Neill."This Altar bas been erected in the year of Our Lord eighteen
hundred andseventy-nine; the second yearof thePontificate of HisHoliness Pope Leo XIII.. the fifth year of tbe Episcopate of hisLordship the Right Rev.Dr.Redwood,Bishopof Wellington, and thefortieth year of bis age, under the direction of the Rev. FatherMacnamara, SM., parishpriest of Bt. Mary's Cathedral, Wellington.
CharlesO'Neill, C.E.,architect."Dated this seventeenth day ofNovember,1879.

41F. E. Jacquier,Fecit Caen, France."Tbe evening services were VespersandBenediction, and a pro-
cession of theBlessed Sacrament, followed by the various societiesattached totheCathedral. The societies present werethe Children ofMary, about sixty young ladies with white dresses aud blue veils andsilver wreaths of flowerson their beads; the Hibernian Benefit So-ciety ;the Young MenV Society,and the Society of St. Vincent d«-Paul. All carried lighted candles, and each society was precededby its banner bearer carrying an appropriatesymbolic device Theway wasstrewed with floweis by children from the Conventof Mererthe piousSisters of which werepresent, and we may take this oppor-tunity of bearing testimony to the immense amount of good accom-plished by themin the district. Tbe Christian Brothers were alsopresent, whocannotbe toomuch praised for their untiring zeal to
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/BATTLE MARKET HOTEL,
North East Valley,

One Minutes walk from Botanical Garden
EDWARD KIRK, Proprietor.

None but thebest brands of liquor kev>t.

STAFFORDSHIRE WARE-
HOUSE,

(Late Gibbs& Clayton's Store),
BondStreet,Dunedix.

STEPHEN C L V E & CO.
Eabthexware, China, and Glass

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS,

Indents Takes.

Warehouseroomand OFFICES to LET.
Goods Warehoused.

Postal Addrkss— Box 332, Dunedix.

7Sough] cough] cough]
The best remedy for a Troublesome Coug is

WILKINSON'S
EDiNIiURGIi COUGH SYRUP.

One ot two DozesgivingInstantRelief, which
hundreds of persons can testify.

Sold in bottles 2s. and 3s. each, with full
directions.

Preparedonly
T. M. WILKINSON,

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
Medical Hall,

Dunedin.
[Established 1852.]

Prescriptions very carefully dispensed,
andpromptly forwarded to any part of the
town. Orders by Post punctually attended to.

PURE WINE S .—THOMAS
REYNOLDS, Wine Merchant and

Importer,Stafford-street, Dunedin, imports
his Wines direct from Spain and Portugal,
where they are carefully selected from the
Vineyardsand Merchants by his Agent, Mr.
Win. Reynolds,to insure purity and quality.

These Wines are to be procured Wholesale
fiom the Importer, and Retail from Messrs
A. & J. Macparlank & Co., Princes and
Maclaggan streets.

Report of Analysis by Professor Black,
Colonial Analyst :—:

—
University Laboratory,

Dunedin, 21st Oct., 1878.
Thomas Reynolds,Esq.,

Sir,— ILave the honour to report on five
samplesof Port Wise forwarded by you for
analysis. These samplesmay allbe described
as full-flavoured, fruity,aromatic Wines ;pos-
sessing inaconsiderable degreethat agreeable
fragrance that characterises genuine Port.
They do not contain impurities of any kind
The perfect freeness of these Wines from
every kind of impurity, the proportion of
Sugar and Alcohol which they contain being
gui characteristic of unadulteiated,unrnani-
pulated Wine, together with their rich frag-
rance, arising from aromatic ethers, should
strongly recommend them,and gain f»r them

good place in the colonialmarket.
'Signed) James G. Black,

Colonial Analyst.

NOTICE.
We aronowshowing oar New Stocksof BOYS' AND MEN'S CLOTHING, specially Manufacturedfor this Season.

THE liberal patronage bestowed upon us during the pasthas encouraged us tolay ina Stock larger by severalThousands
op Pol'xdsthan wehaveeverhadsince oar openin?. Oar Customers will therefore find that for VarietyandQuality, combined with

MODERATE CHARGES,
Our Establishment stands unequalledin NewZealand.

An immense Stoclc of White Shirts, OxfordShirts, RegettaShirts, Crimean Shirts, Scarves,Ties,Gloves, tec.
We havegiven ourmost careful attention toour

HAT DEPARTMENT,
andareshowingmost of the Leading Shapes in Biys ani Men's Hats, also somepretty Styles for YoungChildren.

All Goodsare markedin'plainfigures for NETCASHONLY.
A SINGLE GARMENT AT WHOLESALE PRICE

Can be obtained at any of the following Branches of the
NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY.

DUNEDIN AUCKLAND
CHRISTCHURCH NAPIER
ASHBURTON WANGANUI
TIMARU

" WELLINGTON
OAMARU NELSON
INVERCARGILL NEW PLYMOUTH.

Duxedin RETAIL BBANCK: PRINCES STREET, NEXT OCTAGON. P. LAURENSON, Manager.

p I T V HOTEL,

Princes-street, Dunbdin.
M. MURPHY,

Formerly of the Shamrock Hotel,Dunedin,
andlate of Sandhurst (Victoria).

The aboc-o magnificient Hotel is now open
for thereceptionof travellers,andis acknow-
ledgedtobethe finestHotelin theAustralasian
Colonies,bothas regards extentof accommo-
lation and the perfection ofits appointments.

Theprivatesuites ofapartmentsarespecially
lesigned tosuit the convenienceand privacy
sf families.

Spacious and well-lighted Sample Rooms
have been erected to meet the requirements
:>f commercial travellers

Bath-rooms, with hot aadcold water and '
3hower bathon each floor.

The Billiard-room is fitted with two of
Alcock'sbest tables, and luxuriouslyfurnished.

The City Hotel Express in attendance
an the arrivalof every trainandsteamboat.

CommodiousStabling attachedtotheHotel.
Luncheon Daily at1o'clock.

T\ PINKER Tux^,

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER,
OCTAGON,

DUNEDIN,
(Next Athenaaum.)

TV/TOLONEY'S HOTEL,
SOUTH DUNEDIN.

Superior Accommodation. Charges
Moderate.

N.B.— Concrete Building. No Risk of Fire.

GEORGE HOTEL,
George Stueet,

PORT CHALMERS.
THOMAS MAGUIRE

(Lateof trhe Commercial)
Proprietor.

The Hotelis situatedin theprincipal busi-
ness pan of the Port, and is within one
miLutes walk of the Railway Station and
Steamboat Whaif. It has underwent a
thorough renovation, and can now offer
accommodation second tononeinOtago.

AUEEFS ARMS HOTEL,
PRINCES STREET SOUTH,

Dtjnkdin,

M. MOLONEY, Proprietor.

First-class accommodation for Travellers
and Boarders.

Terms Moderate.

QOLE MANUFACTURERS
OP THE PATENT STOPPERED

AERATED WATERS.
THOMPSON AND CO.

Steam Aereated Water and Cordial Manufacture!».
POLICE AND CRAWFORD STREETS,DUNEDIK.

AND
CHELMER-STREEr,OAMABU.

Importersof Soda Water Machineryand CordUl
Maker'sGoodsof every description.

TAMES COUSTON,
PLUMBER,GASFITTER,ZINC-WORKRR,

Walker Stbeet.

IT. R O S S~," Surveying, Optical,and Nauticalia-
Btrument-maker. Optician t?> the Dunedin,
Hospital, and for many yearsoptidan to the
Sunderland Eye Infirmary, has (in order to
obviate the necessityof his customersmaking
the detour of the Octagon) RE.vfOMED to
those premises adjoining Mr Murphy's City
Hotel.Princes street.

UNIV E~R SA L HOTEJ-
Maclagganstreet,Dunedin.

MRS. ANN PAVLETICH, Proprietress

First- class Accommodation forBoarders.
The Finest Brands inWines, Spirits, &c.

Refreshments alwaysready.
DARKSIDE BREWERY

CAVERS3AM,
DUNEDIif.

McCarthy and fenton.
(Late Brewer to Keast and M'Cirthy).

ALE AND PORTER BREWERS ASD
BOTTLERS.

TOHNTUN N A U E
Whoiesale and Retail

FISHMONGER,
PRINCES STREET SOUTH,

Dunedin.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

TB L A C X" (Late withG. andT. Young),
Being about to enter into business as

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
respectfully solicits thesupportandpatronage
of his friends and the public generally. T.
B.having established an Agency inBritain,
will shortly be able to offer a Choice and
Varied Selection of Watches and Jewel-
lery of all descriptions and by the best
makers.

T. Black, being a practical tradesman, can
guarantee that all work entrusted to hipcare
will be executed in a conscientious and
workmanlike manner. Note the address

—
T. BLACK,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
22,Princes Street,Dunedin

I (NextCriterion Hotel).



them to the art of good and easy conversation, sodesirable for ayoung lady. On theeven«ngs of Tuesday and Thursday, the 9thand11thmat., theparents of the young lady pupils,and many otherofthe leading ladies and gentlemen of Wellington were invited tobe
present atan entertainmentgiven by theyoung ladies. The beautifulandspaciousschoolroomswerefilled to overflowingoneach evening.
A charming proscenium waserected in the study hall,a roomallottedthrough the year to thespecialuseor the young ladyboarders after
and beforeschool hours, the folding doors which separateit from the
school-room being replaced on this occasion by the curtain. Theprogramme for the first evening consisted of aGermanplay, scenesfrom Schiller's "Joan of Arc," and "Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme"by Moliere. The really splendidmanner in which the young ladiesbore the different characters, the correctness of the accent withwhich they rendered the German and French,and thebrilliancy oftheir powersof elocution literallyastonished all present,andelicitedimmense applause which has been echoed in the columns of thedifferent papers of Wellington. Miss JosephineBonnington asJoanof Arc, Miss Reeves as King Charles VII.,also Miss RedwoodandMiss Scully, in their respective characters, were particularly com-mended for their wonderful fluency inGerman. Inthe Frenchpiece,Miss Goulter, Miss Reeves, Miss Grace,andMiss Redwood deservedespecial credit foi their accentand delivery. The last-named younglady promises tobe an excellentFrench scholar. The young ladies
seemed tobe asmuch athome intheir foreign parts as if they hadbeen speaking their native tongue,and the spirit and tone in whichthey delivered themselves showed that they understoodevery word
they spoke. The foreign plays were followedby a charming little
burlesque entitled "

Beauty and the Beast," in which the youngest
pupils of the school had a good opportunity of displaying theirpowers of memory and recitation. Miss Grace personatedthefairy
Silverstar with greatsuccess, andhersister, Miss MaudeGrace, made
a first-rate

"Beast," her costume being capitally got up. Peals oflaughter hailedher appearance at supper by the side of
"

Beauty,"
which character was very prettily sustained by Miss Brunet*a
Cimino. The proud sisters

—
Miss Emily M'Guire and Miss Lizzie

M'Caffery— also deservegreat praise,the latter being a little girl of
about five or six years of age, whocharmed everyonewith herclear,
well-toned utterance. Twelve little children acted as attendantfairies, andperformed a fairy dance with greatskill. The interludeswerewell filledwithsome choice performanceson the pianoforte byMissesReeves, Graham, Bonuington, andother of theConventpupils,whoseexecution and musical tastereflect the greatestcredit onthem-
selves andtheir teachers.

On Thursday night, the performancesconsisted of an historicaldrama portraying portions of the life of Mary Queenof Scots, herimprisonment at Lochleven, where she signs the documentof abdi-
cation iv favour of James VI.;her escape from that castle ;later onshe appears in her captivity at Fotheringay Castle,on the eveand
morningof her execution. The following is the programme of that
evening's entertainment:—

Entree.— Hallelujah Chorus; solo on three pianos, played by
Miss Tabor, Miss Hall, Miss Murray.

Mary Queen of Scots, at Loch Lcven and Fotheringay.— MarrQueen of Scots, Miss Grace;Elizabeth, Queen of England, Mis*
Goulter;Lady Douglas, of Locli Leven, Miss Bras»ey :Lord GeorgeDouglas,Lord Lindsay, Lord Ruthveu, Sir Robert Melville (ScotchPeers), Miss Reeves. Miss Scully. .Miss Murray, Miss Buraes ;
Sir Amias Paulet, Miss Redwood; Loid Burleigh, the Earl of
Shrewsbury, the Earl of Kent (English Peers), Miss Scully, MissBrassey, Miss Ross ;Jean Kennedy, Catherine Seaton, MargaretKurl (Mary's Maids), Miss M. Grace, Miss Boardman, Mi&g A.Compton;Burgoyne, her physician, Miss J. Mitchell;Davison,
Elizabeth's secretary, Miss A. Saunders; Roland Graham, Miss
Bennet; Sandy Macfarlane, Miss Worthington ;Jasper Drysdale,Miss Crombie;Page, Miss Luckie. Soldiers, Ladies in waiting, Sec.

Interludes.— Recitation, "Mary Queenof Scots,"by Bell, recited
by Miss Compton. ex-pupil of the Convent; "

Auld Lang Syne,"
piano solo, Miss ReeTes ;"

Echoes from Erin," piano solo, MissMcDonald; "Robert le Diable,"piano solo. Miss Graham; "Silver
threads among the gold," piano solo by Miss Bonuington ; "The
Meetingof the Waters," piano solo, Miss Reeves;"Oberon,"duet,
Misses M. Grace,J. Bonnington.

Frederick of Prussia, or the Monarchand the Mimic.
—

Frederick
the Great, Miss Goulter; Stolbach, a famous mimic, Miss Scully ;
Countess Plotzen. Miss Graham;Captain Niddermannersteinchow-
vancowingen, au Austrian officer, Miss A. Cimino: BaronKercherwasser, Miss Worthington ;Camilla Schmidt,Miss McDonald:Brochette,little French cook, Miss Redwood;Aide dc Camp, Miss
Chapman. Prussian and Austrian soldiers, officers, guests, &c.Finale.— Chorus— "

God save the Queen."Miss Grace, as Mary Queen of Scots, showed a sentiment and
appreciationof the task shehad undertakennot tobe expected in a
child of 12oi 13years of age. Her delivery wasastonishingly per-
fect, as wasalso that of Miss Goulter, who acted Queen Elizabeth.
Miss Redwood was repeatedly applauded for her clever and natural
rendering of Sir Amies Paulet, Mary's gaoler. The other principalcharacter were taken very coeditably by the Mi=ses Reeves, Scully,MaudGracv, Burnes,and Annie Saunders. The charm of the piece
was tnluuced by abeautiful scenepaintedby one of the Sisters, re-pres.ent.ng Lochleven,its islandandcastle, and the opposite shore ofKinross. Bell's beautiful poem, "The scene was changed." wa3
feelingly recited by Miss Coniptou, and at the commencement of the;
fifth vei-,fa curtain at theback of the stage was iaised disclosing thelandscape. Aother pretty moonlight scene, also the work of a Si>ter,
added greatly to the interest of the sceneof the escape of Mary fromLochleven. The play throughout wasa perfect success,and impressedthe audience with a very high idea of tbe excellence of the school.Frederick of Prussia was a clever comic play, full of amusingscenes.Mi«s Goulterand Miss Scully performed capitally as the Monarchand the Mimi^, while Miss Redwood uiforded thehighest amusement
as the littk" French cook,a difficult part, which she filled to peifec-
lioi\ Mi«s Graham and Miss Cummins also did particularly well.r'mby morning was fixed for the distributionof priz-s. Hie

Time and space do not allow more than amere statement of theresult of the examinations, which extended over three days, and gavethe highest satisfaction to all who witnessed them. The youngladiesproved,by their answers to the questions proposedby Lie Lordship
andothers, that they areperfectmistressesof everybubjectlaid downin the (schedule, the correct and olegaut language in which theyeipiebbed themselves testifying to the care which is taken to hum
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Ev*,by one interestedin theprogressof Christian educationin New
Zealand will read with real satisfaction the account of the exercises
which haveclosed the scholastic yearand ushered in the Christmas
vacation for the pupilsof the estimable and flourishing schools of
St. Mary'sConvent Wellington.

The examination of the different classes has been conducted
during thepast week by the Most Rev.Dr. Eedwood who takes the
kindestand deepestinterest inthe advancementof the school. His
Lordshipand the rev.clergy of Wellington attend at the end of each
termto test the progressmade by the pupils in each of the many
branches in which they receive instruction. There are not many
schools inNew Zealand,that can present so extensive a programme
of studies,and offer proof of suchasolid method of instruction asthat
pursuedby the Sisters, which has wonfor their scholars the deserved
applause they havereceived during Ihelast fewdays. The firstclasscourseof studies for thepastyearhas comprised English history,geo-
grapby, arithmetic, English grammar and composition, ancient
history, universal modemhistory,geology, physics, botany,geometry,elementaryalgebra,classical biography, astronomy,useof the globes,
and the French andGerman languages. The following schedule of
the distribution of studies in this class for the terms ending atEaster,August and Christmas, will possess interest for many.

I.CLASS.
CHBISTIANDOCTRINE.

Easter.
—

DetailedExpositionof theDoctrineof the Holy Eucharist.August.— Catechismof Perseverance— Chapters on the Articles.
Christmas.

—
Do. do. do. XXIV. toXLlli.

OLD TESTAMENT.Easter.
—

From Rebuilding ofthe Temple toChrist.
August.

—
Historyof the Judges. Ruth.

Christmas.
—

From Saulto the Assyrian Captivity.
NEW TESTAMENT.Easter.— PublicLifeof Christ.

August.
—

The Parables
—

their meaning.
Christmas.

—
From raising of Lazarus to the Ascension.

GKAMMAB.
Easter.

—
Parsingand Analysis. Prose rendering of Verse.

August.— Do. do. Structure of English Nouns.Christmas.
—

Structure of Complex Sentences. Laws of Syntax
(Morell).

GEOGRAPHY (WITH MAP DRAWING).Easter.
—

Physical Africa Political Egypt, Barbary States, Guinea.
(Map of Africa.)

August.— Physical Asia. Political Indiaand China. (Map of Asia.)
Christmas.— Physical America. Political British America and

UnitedStates. (Maps of Asia, Africa, America,New Zealand,
frommemory.)

ENGLISH HISTORY.Easter.— Details of the Reigns of the Tudor Sovereigns.
August.— Details, from James T. to Charles 11., inclusively.
Christmas.— Details from James 11. to Declaration of American Inde-

pendence.
ARITHMETIC.Easter.— Value and Reduction of Vulgar Fractions.

August— Four first Rules applied to Vulgar Fractions.Christmas.— Recapitulation.
ANCIENT HISTORY.

Easter.
—

From B.C.490 toBc. 449.
August.— From B.C.449 to Punic Wars. RomanOutlines to Titus.
Christmas.— From First Punic War toB.C. 100. Grecian Outlines.

FRENCH HISTORY.
Easter.— -GeneralOutlines. Particulars of Merovingians and Carlo-vingians.
August.— Capetians to Philip IV.Christmas.— Outlines from Philip IV. to theBattle of Waterloo.

BOTANY.
Easter.— Enlarged knowledge of Floral Structure.August.— Study of Fruits.
Christmas.

—
Elementary Principles of Classification of Plants.

ASTBONOMY AND USE OF THE GLOBES.Easter.— The Zodiac. Climates and Seasons. Recapitulationof lastyear's Studies.
August— Explanation of Diagiams on Johnston's Chart 11.!Problems.
Chii&tmas.— Johnston'sChait 111. l(jProblems onGlobes.

PHYbICS.Easter.— Heat. The Atmosphere.
August.— Propeities of Matter. Light. Magnetism. Water.

OEOMKTRY.
Easter.

—
Definitions and Problems regardingRectilineal Figures.

Augutt.— Do. do. do. Circles.
Christmas.— Recapitulation.

FRENCH.Ollendorff.to Lesson 42. LeBourgeoisGentilbomme.
GERMAN.

Otto'sGrammarto Aux Verbs, (inclusive). Joanof Arc.
CLASSICAL BIOGUAPHY.Chief BritishLiterary (Jharacters from Chaucer toTennyson.

ALGEBRA.To Easy SimpleEquations.
Recitations from Scott and Bell,and Translation of Schiller's "Mary-

Stuart."

9
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PROFESSOR GUSSCOTT
THE GREAT AMERICAN HERBALIST,

Has nowremoved i© Christcaurch, wherehemay be consulted daily
from8 a.m.to7 p.m. Address

—
Tully's Buildings, oppositeLaurie's

TimberMerchant, Christchurch.
Theundermentionedtestimonialswill suffice 'to prove the effi-

cacy ofbis treatment.
Woolston,May 14th,1879.

To ProfessorGusscott.
Sir,

—
Ihave been suffering fromnerrons debility for ten years,

and have triedall themedical skillIcould get in Christchurch, and
other physicians in the oldcountry. Ihaveneverbeen able tosleep
or eat, but since being under the treatmentof Professor Guscott for
such a short time,Ihave received wonderful relief, and persons in
Chrstchurch who haveknownmeforyearscan certifythatlan quite
a new man;andit appears to me extraordinary how Mr. Gusscott
caneffect such wonders. Ican safely recommend any person suffer-
ingin the same way asIhave been to place themselves under his
herbal treatment. Iwrite this for Mr. Guscott to doorpublish this
ashe pleases.

Frederick Johns.
(Signed) Inthe presence of

Mr. Mumford,
Shopkeeper, Manchester street South,

Mr.J. Feslop,
Painter and Paperhi»j sr, Manchester streetSouth.

Tuam Street, Christchurch,
April 28th,1879.

To Professor Gusscott,
Sir,

—
Ihavebeen troubled with Liver Complaint these last six

years, many times being not able toattend to wc.k. Ihave tried
everything in the shapeof patent medicines. Ihavebeen anoutdoor
patient in the Hospital;Igot at times temporary relief. Icouldnot
sleeponmy left side ;Ikeptrolling about backwards and forwards
in bed. WWenIgot upin the morning,Iwould rather be in bed,
but workIhad toattend to. When Ihadeaten a light mealIfoundit
alwayslodged in my stomach. Alwayscostive, a great palpitation,
painsacross the chest, moreparticularly under the left breast, always
a violentpainbetween the shoulders, felt just the same as if any one
waspouring waterdown my back, feet always cold. Happened to
get oneof yourbills whenyoucame to St. Asaph Street, which ex-
plained to me allmy symptoms Iwas labouring under. When I
appliedto you,you told me all my symptoms and guaranteed a
perfect cure, which,Iam happy to say you have done throuh your
herbal treatment. Ishould recommend those troubled with Liver
Complaint to place themselves under your treatment.

Iam, Sir,
Truly thankful,

WilliamManson

To Professor Gusscott,
Sir.— l have beenj troubled with Dysentiy for the last three

months, so much so thatIwas perfectly exuau-ied, the liaings of my
iutebtin.es peeledaway in flakes. Itried every retne<ly that Icould
hearof, but tonopurpose. Hearing that youwere in Christcharcu,
and seeing the many wonderful cures, induced me to place myself
under your treatment, audIam happy to say inone weekIam free
from the diarrhoea, andgaining strength from your herbal treatment.

Iam, yours respectfully,
Ellen Brown.

Igive you this testimonial for the benefit of others asIknow
there area greatmany others suffering from the same complaint in
Christchurch.

BoroughHotel,
Manchester street, Christchurch,

April21st,1879.
To Professor Gusscott,

Sik,
—
Ihave been troubled with Sciatica and Rheumatism since

thecommencementof the West Coast diggings in 1864, whereIhad
to leave throughmedical advice, and went to Melbourne, thence to
Sydney, and then Ithought Iwould try the tropical climate of
Queensland,and foundonly temporary relief. IcametD Christchurch
and tried doctors of the best medical repute, and got no better.
Thinking thatitwasuseless to go any further, Igave up all hopesof
being restored;Icould hardly walk, andstaying at an old friend's,
he advised me toconsult you,andIamhappy to sayIamin asper-
pe.iect health asIWets in 1864, whenIcrossed the rangesto rhe West
Coast. Iwas oulr ten days under your treatment.

John O'Brien.

To Professor Gusscott,
George street,

Dunedin.
Dear Sir,— lhave been under medic-1 men in Tuapeka for

eighteen month-, and havebeen treated by thedoctors forindigestion,
but found no relief. Iwas advised to come to Dunedin for change of
climate, and wasadvised to call on you. WhenIdid so,youseemed
to be acquainted withmy complaint, for you were able toexplainto
me all the symptom

-
lam happy to inform you that after three

wf>eks of your herbal treatmentIam restored toperfect health.
r amjoutstruly,

Mr*ElizabethWattebs

NOTICE
FROM

A EVANS & CO.,
t GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN,

Between St. Andrewand Hanover streets, left hand sidegoing
North.

MILLINERY.
The verychoice stock of English,French, andContinental novel-

ties in this Department 's worthy of everybody's attention, while
thoseBonnets and Hats made up by our Milliner (who,by the way,
is direct from PeterRobinson's, Oxford street,London),arean excep-
tion to the class of goods showing: in town this season,both for style
and prices. We navesome really nice Hats at os 6d andup to 255.
Bonnets from 7s 6d to425. We use only the very best materialspro-
curable, and whichare entirely new this season (never having kept
Millinery previously). Wehave a desire to foster a large trade in
this Department, and with that view we intend to sell everything
verycheap, "

Please inspect the goods."

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
We'have not been able to keep a very assorted stock until thisseason. Having enlarged our premises, and exceeded our previous

imports fourfold, we are satisfied we can pleaseour patronsasregards
asssortment, quality, andprice;the verybest value readymoney can
buy, selected with ourbuyer's usual good taste. Prices from 6d peryardupwards.

FANCY DEPARTMENTS.
New Fringe the greatest bargains we have ever had, Is up to

2s lid for Black Silk Ball-Fringes. Moonlight trimmings, 3d per
yard up to Is, worth six times as much ;new Frillings up to 2s ;
Silk Ties with Frillings combined, Is. usually sold at 3s 6d ; Kid
Gloves, Is6dup to 3s 8| for Josephines (Gant's Rouilon genuine).
These arenot fictitious prices, merely advertised toattractattention,
but grenuine ngular prices with us, and which cannot be bought atany other house in these Colonies for the same money. We are
always glad to show our goods without pressing you to purchase.
Comeandsee for yourselves.

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
We have a gra.*istock,and really cheap. Calicoes, 4s 9d per

doz in jrey and white, free from dross, and yard wide;these aregool goods, ond will wear well. Flannels, Is 3d,all wool(noUnion
kept). Holland, 7|d,Bd, 9^, and Is; cheaper than any wholesale
house in Town. Everybody wonders we get them. Blankets,
Bedcovers. Sheetings. Towels. Turkish JHd upwards ;Toilet covers,
Is upwards,andeverythingelse propo,nonately cheap.

Call and examine, go awayand compare, andbuy from the
Cheapest.

EVANS & CO.,
OBORGfi STREET, DUNEDIN.

/CALEDONIAN SOCIETY OF OTAGO.
EIGHTH

ANNUAL GRAND GATHERING.

JanuaeyIst,2nd,and3rd, 1880,
Commencing at 11o'clock.

£580 GIVEN IN PRIZES.

Running, £190; Bands, £75; Walking, £40; Dancing, £66;
Wrestling, £90 ;Hammer Puttingand Caber, £38 ;Bagpipe Music,
£29; Leaping and Vaulting, £19; Quoiting, £11: Bycicle Race,
£10; Pony Races, £12.

Entries for Running, Walking, and BandCompetition must be
made at the Society's Offbe, Albert Buildings, Princesstreet, notlate
than5 p.m., on Saturday,20th December. All other entries not later
than5 p.m. onMonday,29th December.

Handicaps for the first day will be declared not later than
Saturday, 27thDecember, at 8 p.m. Acceptances till 5 p.m., 29th
December.

Entry money for the Caledonian and Dunedin Handicaps,6s;
cceptances, 4s. Walking and Consolation Handicaps— entry, 3s ;
cceptances, 2s. Pony Races

—
entry, os; Bands, 20s. All other

events,2s 6d. Youths, Is.

For full particulars, see programme.
GEORGE WATSON,

Secretary and Treasurer.



How many Freemasonsare there in ths world? This is ratheran interesting question, which a German paper called Inland has?nSntktn
vtoa"S^'er contains eight grand lodges and40,000brethren:France has two grand lodges, with about 30,000Masons; in the United Kingdom there are three grand lodges and140.000 "workers ;" whilst in the United States we find as manyas forty-six giand lodges, with over 580,000 members. Altogetherthere areeighty grand lodges in the world,having altogether 14 602lodges under their jurisdiction, and 894,467 biethren.The Goloeexpresses astonishment at thetoneof hostility towardsKussia pervading the speech of Lord Sali^buiy at Manchester andsays: "If the reported Anstro-Germau alliance prove a nahtyKussia must secure to herself allies to act in the rearof the enemy incase of an emergency. Lord Salisbury's speech not only opensKussiabeyes,butgives herfreedomof action

"
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test the great pi-ogrees they hadmade during theyearineverybranchof their studies, which had gained forthtschool the reputation forpre-eminence which it deservedly enjoyed. He said it wasa truepleasure to him to own that this was due to the able tuition whichthey received, which, he could say with pride and without any fearof flattery,was second to none in New Zealand. (Hear,bear.) HoKnew that the large audiences that had assisted at theirbeautifuldramatic entertainmentshadbeen highly delighted and surprised atsuch a splendidi display of ihcir abilities. Those entertainments, hesaid bad been for him areal intellectual twat. (Hear, hear.) Hecould also say with pride and without Battery that they mighthonoarably compete inBucb exhibitions with the highest schools inEurope. Indeed, he had always found that the cbildienof NewZjealand, and of Wellington in particular, occupied a very dis-tinguished place for talent and industry whencompared with thoseof oder countries. He attributed this to the genial climateof thecountry, whichcontributed to the early developmentof theirintellectand frame. He felt confident that thepupilsof the Convent School,Wellington by joining religion to the cultivationof themind andheart, would assist to a great degree in thelaudable work of raisingup agreat racein this land, and thushelp to makethe colonyagreatnation,not only in wealthbut in cultureand theexerciseof Christian
Vlr

u
Uei- j " Bpoke of tbe aPPr°aching vacation, of the delightsembodied in the sweet word" Home "—of the joys of tbe reality,uome —congratulated the children on tbearrival of the day whichwouldrestore them oncemore to their loved family circles,and badethem tobe as raysof sunshine carryingbrightness and joy into theirhomesteads. He wished thema curry Christmasand a happy new-year,announced th.at the s -hool will re-open on the26th of January,when be hoped all would return full of spirit and courage tostudywell and begin another honourablecontest for excellence, whichhehoped might have as happy and successful a termination as that

W
iaa "y witnessed tbat morning. When his Lordship had con-cluded, Mr. C. C. Graham rose,and,in a ehortspeech,returnedthanksto the Sisteis, in thename of the parents of the children, for thecareand attention which tbe latterreceivedat their hands- He spoke ofthe high standard of education established in the school, bestowedvery gieat piaise on tbe specimens of needlework, painting, anddrawing inspected by the company,particularly on the numerousexercisebooks, which he considered unrivalled for theirneatness andaccuracy, and tbe best proof tbat could be given of the excellenttuitionbestowedby the Sisters. He was surprised beyond measureat tbe progress made by the young ladies during the past year. Hehad had the pleasure of being present at the entertainment on-luesday evening,and the fluency with which the young ladies hadspoken the French and German languages had utterly astonishedhim. The tone andexpression in w hicb they had recitedprovedthatthey must have understood perfectly every word they uttered. Heconsidered that the rapid progress of the pupilsspokemosthighlyfor tbe excellence of the methodof teachingpursued by the Sisters,and whichentitled the school to a pre-eminentrankamong establish-

ments of thekind. He again thanked the Sisters for their efforts onbehalf of their pupils, andcongratulated them on the success whichattended their efforts.
The hymn

"
God Bless the Pope" wassung by the young ladies,and the company withdrew.

TALMAGE IN DUBLIN.

From theDublin Church Bells,
Dr. De Witt Talmage, the Yankeelectuier, has come and gone, andleft behindhim an unsavory reputation. How such crowdscould becollected together to listen to the garbage and disgusting vulgarityof tl is American baffles comprehension! He is thus painted in theLhibhn Freemans Journal:

"A tall man, with a stiff, ungainly figure, a hoarse, harsh,monotonous voice, and a peculiarly ungraceful gesticulation Hehas a y,ay, whichis not pleasant,of uttering the sentences he intendsto be impressive ina long-drawnsolemn drawl,and of waitingat theend oia 'funny' story with anencouraging smile on his face as itwere to give the audience 'a lead' at the laughter and applause. Hebas, besides, a happy knack of enlivening his lectures with 'catchpbrases, such as Mr. Brough's 'That's the sort ot man lam 1
'

orMr Tooles
'
Still lamnot happy.' Dr. Talmage's favourite phrase

last evening was, 'He wasn't a gentleman- never will be— youcannot make them out of that stuff,' which lepeated at closeintervals,m every variety of intonation, was foundmost effective in,provoking laughter."
Illustrating the "wickedness" of men, he told the following-He was going down the road when he met a man with a fiddle Hesaid to the man, "Do you know you are fiddle-faddling away yonrpoul? And theman replied, "Goto grass, yonold ppooriev'l" Itwas withsuch delectable anecdotes as this Dr. Talmage edifitd hisaudience in the Cbribtian Union Buildings, and taught them how tolaugh.

l^?8 ??*?" therev< clergy Presided> and there was a good attend-ance of ladies and gentlemen. A sacied hymn, ""Jubilantes," wasdeverly sung in parts by the pupils, with ace« mpanimenton thebar-ttomurnby MlSsMISs Graham. After which severalselect piecesofmusic,solos, and duets wereperf01mcd on se -eral pianos with great tasteand skill, testifying highly to the proficiency in music. TheMarche auxFlambeaux"especially, a duet played on four pianost£ the Misses Graham, Goulter, M'Donald, Kedwood, thapman,worthington, Bonnington, and Scully, washighly applauded. Nexttollowed the presentation tohis lordship ofau alb,bordered with anexquisite piece of lace three yards in length, and morethan oneyardindepth, the work of the young ladies. An address of presentationwas readby Miss Redwood. The school-room was decorated withdrawings, paintings, and illuminations, thework of thepupils and atable covered withspecimensof their needlework and flower-inakineoccupied the centre of the school-room. There werealso piles of ex-ercise books,which werehighly admired for their neatness and cor-rectness;also a quantity of maps, whichbore witness to their freo-graphical knowledge, for the pupils are required to draw frommemory themaps of everycountry which they study. An excellentmapof the two Americas, drawnfrom memory at the examinationwas to be eeen on the blackboard. The botanybooks, containingspecimensof dry flowers and their organs, collected by the youngladies, and classified as illustrating notesof the lessons theyreceivedw^re especially interesting. All these werehandedround for inspec-

1
cPrizes werethendistributed as shownin the accompanying

Fiest Class.— Prizes : Good conduct and politeness, MissUTabam ;uniform amiability of conduct, Miss B. Redwood " Chris-tian doctrine,Miss A. Scully Ist, Miss A.Cimino2nd;HisLo'idship's
prize(£5) for composition,history, and geography, Miss Graham "
-ttid prize for composition,MissA.Goulter;3rdprize for compositionand history,Miss Scully ;Istprize for recitation, Miss Scully " his-tory,Miss A. Goulter;2nd prize for geography, Miss A Scully "
grammar, Miss A. Cimino (Ist division), Mihs B. Kedwood f2nd'division) ;arithmetic, Miss A. Cimino, Miss M. Sheridan (2nddivi-sion):special subjects, Miss A. Goulter Ist, Mis,s E. Grace 2nd "

tlTlglilisSlglilisS Graham ;Scripturehistory,MissE.Grace;pianoforte'Miss A. Giaham Ist,Miss M 'Donald 2nd;drawing, Miss A GoulterIst,Miss Cimino 2nd;needlework, Miss E. Worthington " Frenchlanguage, Miss A. Goulter ;German language, Miss B. Redwood "
German recitation, Miss J. Bonnington;order,MissE. Worthington:application, Miss Kane;paper flower-making,Miss A Goulter

'
Accessits.— Christian Doctrine, Ist, M.Ahem; 2nd, A.Goulter-f^'7?v°r- £<??mP°sition- lhfc

-
M- E- Grace; 2nd, B. Redwood ';drd, F. Tabor. History,Ist, A. Scully ;geography, A. Goulter ACimino. Giammar, A. Scully ; arithmetic, Miss A. M'Donald "

special subjects, Ist, A. Graham, —Tabor; Scripture history AGraham ;pianoforte, F. Bonnington;drawing, A. Graham -Ger-man language, E.Worthington.
'

SecondClass.— Piizes :ChristianDoctrine, Ist Miss E Grace ■2nd, Miss M. Burns. Scripture histoiy, Miss M. Grace " 'English
history Miss N. Ahem ; geography, Miss J. Mitchell;'grammar,Miss J. Bonnington; writing. Miss A. Connell;arithmetic MissKoch; recitation, lht, Miss M. Grace; 2nd, Mis- Saundars Com-position,Mi«s Mitchell;map drawing, Miss Brassey ;order MissLompton; needlework, Miss Brassey; French, Miss E Tabor-regular attendance, Miss B. Cimiuo;general improvement, Missk'*rankel; music, Miss A. Chapman; application tostudy, Miss MRoss.

Accessits.— Christian doctrine, Ist, Miss J. Bonnington " 2ndMiss M. Grace. Scripture history, Miss M.Ross; English hi'stoiy'
MissM. Grace; geogiaphy, Miss A. Compton;grammar Miss ASaunders;French, Miss A.Cimino.

Third Class.— Prizes:Good conduct and politeness MissBoardness; Christian doctrine, Miss Tinman;Scripture history
Miss B. Cimino ;English history, Miss M.Ahem;grammar Miss EMacguire; geography, Miss A. Luckie ; writing. Miss V Grey "
recitation, Miss B. Cimino;needlework, Miss A. Chapman " regularattendance,Miss M. Ahem;arithmetic, Miss K.Boaidman

"'
FrenchMiss B.Redwood;music, Miss E. Maguire;general improvement'

Miss A.Tabor.
'

Fourth Class.— Prizes: Christian doctrine, Miss M'Caffery "

reading and spelling, Ist, Miss H. Pczzi;2nd, Miss M Grey:writing Miss X Maguire ;spelling, MissF. Tabor;generali'mprove-inent, Miss E.Fitzgerald and Mi&s O'Neal;regular attendance MissJ. Magmnity ;recitation, Miss M'Caffery.
His Lordship'sprize, which consisted of a handsome clock andan exquisite little woik-box, was awarded for English CompositionGeography,and History. The young competitors for thathonourable

premium wererrquired to write without the aidofbooks of referenceand without previous announcement of the subject a composition'
the matter of which was an abstract of French history fiom theoutbreak of the great French revolution to the uownfal)ofNapoleonIt was gratifying to listen to the applause which thebearersTof theprizes for good conduct andamiability and his Lordship's prize re-ceived from their companionsas their names were read aloud, aproofof the merit of the recipientsand the goodspirit that exists in theschool. A very pretty ceremony followed the distributionof piizesThis was the

"
crowning of themostamiable," or theplacingwreathßof flowers emblematic of the good-will of their companions, on theheads of those whohadbeen chosen by ballot in the differentclassesas deserving of the honour. The three young ladies thus favouredwereMiss Grahamin the first class, Miss Maud Grace in the secondand Miss Maigaret Ahem m the third. His Lordship then addressedthe children in termsexpressiveof his affectionate solicitudefor theirwelfare. He began by thanking them for the handsomespecimen oftheir needlework with which they had presented him, and which hevaluedbothas aproof of tlieir skill anda token of their sentimentstowards himself. He offeied themhis warmest congiatulatu.ns onthe unparalleledsuccess which had attended all their efforts in theirvarious exhibitions during tfee past week, and a^ured them of thepleasure ithadbeen tohim to superintend their examinations and

11
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CA B E W & 00.
Manufacturersof

AERATED WATERS,
British Wines, Cordials, Liqueurs, Malt

Vinegar,&c.
GREAT KING BTRBBT, DUNBDIN.

RS. H O W A H D" FAMILY BUTCHER,
South Dunedin,

(Opposite Moloney's Hotel)*
Familieswaited on'and orders punctually

attended to. Small goods always on hand,
freshdaily.
IMPORTANT FOR CHBISTCHUR3H./VSULLIVAN AND CO.,

Beg to inform the public that they have
secureda commodious site in Durham street
near the SouthTown Belt,and are prepared
to supply Timber,and every description of
Building Materialat theLowest Rates.

Particular attentionis invitedtotheir stock
of

FLOORING,LINING, RUSTICATING
AND

MOULDING,
which are unsurpassed by anything of the
kind in thecolony.

Stone, Brick Iron, See., procured on the
shortestnotice.'

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.
THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN

AND MERCANTILE AGENCY COM-
PANY (Limited) are prepared to make
liberal Cash Advances on WOOL, GRAIN,
and all other kinds of PRODUCE placed in
their hands for sale in the Colonies or the
Home market; also on STOCK placed at
their disposal,privately or by auction.

Full particulars may be obtained at the
iCompany's Office,

Bondstreet,Dunedin.

ULSTER BOOT DEPOT.TIT'SWIGGANBROS, have opened
"*-»-■- those well-knownpremisesin

HIGH AND LICHFIELD STREETS,
Christchurch.

(Opposite the BoroughHotel.)
U. B. D.

"1%/T'SWIGGANBROS., HighStreet,XTJ_ Christchurch, have the CheapestBootsandShoes in town. All kinds guaran-teed.

CHEAPEST Boots and Shoes.Guaranteed our ownmake.

Ctt"at, M'SWIGGAN BROS.M&AP Boots and Shoes at PricesLower than any House in Town, at

Cm, * t, M'SWIGAN BROS.HEAP Boots and Shoes of BestQuality,andstrongestkind made.Warranted togive satisfaction. Nonpareil,* n M'SWIGAN BROS.pHtAP Boots and Shoes of\J M'SwiganBros.' Own MakeinWater-tights. AllStyles from14s 6d, at

Ctt t, *r, t, M'SWIGAN BROS.HEAP Boots and Shoes ofM'SwiganBros.' Own Make in Men'sElastic Sides, in all styles, and of the latestfashions, from14s.

CHEAP Boots and Shoes ofM'SwiganBros.' Own MakeinWomen'skid, from 11s, best quality. All orderspunctually attended toat
M'SWIGANBROS.

CHEAP Boots and Shoes of
M"SvriganBros.' Own Makeof all kindsof Women'ssewn on thepremisesat the I

CHEAP Boots and Shoes. Support |
that which benefitsyourselves. At the ■

COME TO THE U. B.D^ \fy
theU. B.D. J

BEST IN THE WORLD.

-IMPROVED" HAND AND
TREADLE SEWING MACHINES, withnew Triple-action

Motion, fast andloose Balance Wheels, and all latest improvements.

Easy payments for everybody
—

viz.,2s. fid. and ss. weekly,or

10a. and 20s.monthly.

To be had only from

A. B. SIDFORD,

4, Royal Arcade,
DUNEDIN,

Agent for New Zealand.

N.B.
—

All kinds of Sewing Machines repaired with promptness.
Terms moderate.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
I

NEW CASH DRAPERY AND CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

Cobner GEORGE ST. and MORAY PLACE.

NICHOLAS SMITH,
(For thepast ten years with Messrs. A. ic T. Inqlis)

Begs respectfully to intimate to his numerous friends and thepublic
generally thathe has commenced business in the above centrally
situatedpremises, and hopes,by attention tobusiness,and keepinga

WELL SELECTED STOCK,

and Selling at theLowest Possible Prices for CASH ONLY, to receive
a largeshare of public support.

(y Note the Address
—

N. SMITH,

CASH DRAPER AND CLOTHIER,

33, George Street,corner Moray Place.

nUNEDIN UUP, 188 0.
40 NOMINATIONS.Admission, £1.

First Prize £250
Second Prize 150
Third Prize 100
Starters (divided) 150
Non-starters(divided) ... 350

£1,000
Crossed cheques to have Is added forox-

change. Two postagestamps required
—

one
for reply andone for result.

Address:—
JOHN MORRISON,

Georgestreet, Dunedin.
FOR SALE.

yjAAA ACRES inMaerewhenua dis-Tvul/ trict,nearOamaru;magnificent
agricultural land, well cultivated;in farms
tosuit purchasers;easy terms.

700 acresin Waihao District, South Can-
terbury, in tussocks.

400 Acresin Waihao District, South Can-
terbury, in tussocks.

1,600 Acres, same District, cultivatedand
subdivided, with comfortable Family Resi-
dence.

50 Acres on Main North Road, 4£ miles
from Oamaru.

Town and Suburban Sections in and ad-
joining Dunediu, Invercargill, Oamaru, and
Palmerston.

Loans onFreeholdProperty negotiated.

FRANCIS FULTON,
Crawford-street,

Land and Estate Agent and Broker, under
Land Transfer Act.



SUBSCRIPTION LISTS OF DOMINICAN CONVENT BAZAAR.
Collected by Misses Mackay andScanlan— H. S. Fish, Esq.,

£4 4s;Mrs Court, £3 3s ;Mrs Toohey, £2 2s,Mr M'Keay, £1 Is;
Mr Donaghy, £1 Is;Mr P.O'Brien. £1 Is;Mrs Flaydon, £1 ;Mrs
Walker, £1 :MrSpedding, £1 ;Mrs Philips, £1 ;H. Scott, 10s;P.
Keligher, 10s ; J. Fleming, 10s;Mr Jackson, 10s;Mr CoustoD, 10s;
Mr Thomson, 10s;Mrs Williamson, ss.

DONATIONSRECEIVED.
Mrs Court, handsome picture,value £5 5s Od; Mr North, work,

value £3 3s Od; Messrs De Beer, fancy goods, value £2 12s Od;
Messrs Hislop and Kohn, fancy good; Miss Connell, handsome
cushion; Mr Munro, garden Vase; Messrs Hudson and Murray,
weddingcakes;Mr Evans, fancy goods;Mr Connor,12s;Catherine
Walsh, fancy goods;Mrs Walsh, fancybox;MrsLoft, 8pair babys'
boots;Mrs McDonald, Is;A friend, 6d; Mrs Jobnson, 6d;Mrs
Atrage, fancy goods;Mrs Carroll, fancy goods;MrsDeehan, fancy
goods; Mrs McCoy, fancy goods;Mrs Fitzgerald, fancy goods ;
HelenaHarris, baby's bootees; MrsNelson, 6 pairmats;artunion,
blocks and money. Mrs Quinn, Makikihi;Miss McGovern(balance
for blocks);Dr. Borrows, £5 5s ;Mrs Bonnington, £2 ;Mr Lynn,
aquantit- of toys;artunion, Patrick Keenan, Kaikoura;Sergeant
Scanlan, Picton;Mr.Hardy,fancy goods.

The New Zealand Tablet.Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1879.

THE MOST REV. DR. MORAN AT LAWRENCE.

CATHEDRAL FUND.

Iacknowledge tue receiptof the followingamounts(mostlysecond
instalments) towards the Cathedral Fund,continued.

£ s. d.
Miss KateO'Neill - - - 1 0 0

>J< P. MORAN.
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NBW ZEALAND PtBESS CONSULTATION
ON THE

DUNEDIN CUP, 1880.

TO BE RUN ON FEBRUARY 26.

3 000 MEMBE^ A T A POUND.

First Prize ... ... ... £1000
Second Prize ... ... ... £600
Third Prize ... ... ... £400
Starters (divided) ... ... £400
Non-Starters(divided) ... ... £600

£3,000

Early application is particularly requestedtromthose residing at
ft distance,and tosend two stamps

—
one for reply andone for result.

Ifcrossed cheques are sent, Is must be added for exchange.
Whenever obtainable,please forward Post Office Orders.

J.J. CONNOR, Treasurer," Atmospheric" Printing Office, Octagon,Dunedin.

rpHE DRAWING OF THE GRAND ART UNION
IN AID OF

St. MARY'S CATHOLIC BOARDING SCHOOL,
(FOR THE COMPLETION OF BUILDING,

Ahaura, West Coast, New Zealand. ,
FIVE HUNDRED PRIZES IN ALL,

Is POSTPONED to the month of January1880.

BUILDING SITES.
HP HE MOST CHOICE SITES in Duaedin

and its immediate Suburbs,

FOR SALE.
Terms unusually liberal.

Apply at Office of
GEORGE W. ELIOTT,

New Zealand Insurance Company.

JUST PUBLISHED.

THE NEW ZEA~LAND TOURIST,
BY

THOMAS BRACKEN.
Issued by the UnionS.S. Co.,containing a PhotographandTwo Maps.

ONE SHILLING.
ALL BOOKSELLERS.

A S TEACHER or PRIVATE TUTOR, a Gentleman
of Twelve Years' experiencein Catholic Schools in Victoria

New SouthWales, andNew Zealand, is open for an engagement.
Apply to Editor of Tablet.

a T. A L O V SIU S COLLEGE,
WATKARI, NEAR DUNEDIN.

TERMS:
PerAnnum.

Day Pupils - - - - £12 12 0
University and Civil Service Classes

-
-16 16 0

Boarders
- - " 60 0 0

This includes laundress fees, use of library, instruction in singing,
and all otherextras, except* Per Quarter.» Music - - - - -

£2 2 0
Drawing - - - -

-220
Italian- - - -

-220
German

- - - - - 2 2 0

EachBoarder is to provide himself with three pair of sheets,
six pillow cases, two white counterpanes, six table napkins, and
ring, four plain towels, two bathditto, knifeand fork, tea-spoon and
dessert-spoon,two suitsof clothes (astrong one for play and a dress
suit), shirts, stockings, twopair strong shoes, and twopair of house
shoes. Eachboy's outfit tobe properly marked.

Foi anentrance feeof £2 25., the College will supply mattrasses
andblankets.

All payments tobe made half-yearly inadvance, thehalf-year to
commence on the day of entrance. A quarter's notice, or half a
quarter's fee required"before the removalof apupil.

HALL.
A LECTURE,

In aid of the Suffering Irish Peasantry, will ba given by
MR. J. J. CROFTS,

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 31, 1879.

Subject
— "TheLand Settlements andFaminesinIreland."

Mr. J. F. Perrin in the Chair.

Front Seats, 3s; Back Seats, 2s ; Gallery, Is.

Doors open at7.30. Commence at 8 o'clock.



before the Cathol c bodyof this diocese the facts for them todeal with. Itonly remained for him to say that they shouldcontmUe to act in the future as they had acted in the past,line Lawrence school had always been a good school. Theuatnohc bodyherehad never swerved from their duty in thisrespect. They had all alongmade considerable sacrifices, aanne could testify; and any government that is wise andanxious to do its duty will not ignore these facts. Solong as the present system continues the Catholicsareunjustly dealt with,their rights as citizens are trampledon and themselvesmarkedwiththe stigmaof social inferiority,and allthis for the sake of a cheapeducation beingafforded toother people's children. The Catholics are daily becomingmore numerous, and require the expenditure of more moneyfor education. They aresteady and industrious and anxioustor the welfare of their children. Government would neverget them to acquiesce in the present unjust system. Theirprinciple was that all the faculties ofmanshouldbecultivatedEducation should be founded on religion, and the religiousidea should neverbe separated fromeducation. The presentsystem is illogical,— under it the lowest and least impor-tant faculties are cultivated to the exclusionof what is highestand all-important. The Catholic Churchnever toleratessuchadivision. Educationshouldbe founded onreligion,andinformedby it. Their first duty is to teach their children their duty toGod, and then to teacn a knowledge of the things of thisworld. Catholics willnotignore thehighestandmore impoctantconsideration for the sake of secular education. The parentswould continue to act as Catholics and never depart from theteaching of the Church, which cannot mislead them HisLordship concluded by saying he had no hesitation inex-
pressing his conviction that they would in the time tocome act as well as they had hitherto done, and evenbetter, in the cause of education. They and hewere under great obligation to father Crowley andthe teachers (Mr. and Miss Hoban), whose work speakstor itself. They (the parents) were grateful to them, as hehimselfwas, and he thanked them most sincerely.

Occasional Notes.
The Archbishop Bishop of Auckland arrived at Auckland onTuesday last. The Catholicsof the city accorded him apublicrecep.tion at St. Patrick's Cathedral, where several addresses weredelivered. We awaitthearrivalof themail for furtherparticulars.
Me. J. J. Ceopts's lecture iaaid ofthesufferingpoorin Irelandwill be deliveredat the Temperance Hall, Dunedin,onWednesdaynext,31st inst. Itis not necessary for us tourge upon the CatholicsofDunedin the desirableness of their attendance on the occasion inquestion,or invitethem toexert themselves tosecure the attendanceof their friends;we arepersuaded they are already mostanxious todo all that lies in their power tocontribute towardstherelief of theirless fortunate fellow-countrymen. We publish in another columnsomedetailsof thepresent stateof Ireland. We have selectedthemnot because of anypeculiar feature of sadness attachedto them, forthey areno worsethan many others with which thecolumnsof' theIrish Press are teeming;we have taken them at random as anex-emplificationof the terribledistress that is nowgeneral. But whocan readthem withoutan aching heart ? It is with the intention ofdoing a little towards the relief of their distress that Mr. Crofts'slecture is about tobe delivered,and weneedsayno morein order torecommend it,not only to Irishmen and Irishwomen,but toall ourfellow townsmen whoare actuated by the feelings of benevolenceand they weknow arevery many. Neither is itneedful tospeakofthe ability of the lecturer; it is well kown, andof itself nodoubtwouldbe sufficient to attract a crowd. The subject also is a mostinterestingone, and everything combines to afford strong reasonswhy weshould expect to see acrowded house on theoccasion referredto. We beg to acknowledge the receipt from Mr. ThomasGartlandDunedin,of £1, towards the IrishRelief Fund. A
The second number of the " New Zealand Magazine" containsaprettyselection of songs, pieces,anddancing music, for the piano-forte. Itispublished at thepriceof oneshilling byMessrs. WestandCo. Princes street,Dunedin.
The Irish AustralianAlmanac for 1880 hasnow beenissuedbytheproprietorsof the Advocate printing office, Melbourne. Itis asusualwell turnedout,and contains a vast amount of useful inform*,

tion. Itmaybe had of Mr. Macedo, of Princes street,DunedinWe beg todraw the attention of our readersto the prospectusofthe College of St.Aloysius,Waikari, tobe found inanothercolumn

sacrifices. He mentioned thisinorder to show how impolitic
and unjust it was on the part of the Government torefuse to
recognise and aid such a school. The Catholics make great
sacrifices,,and inaddition are tax-payerslikeothers who have
all the advantages of free schools without making any
sacrifices. If Government really wished to promote
the cause of education, they would aid the Catholicschools. These are, however, simply ignored by Govern-ment, a fact which he maintained was a crying
injustice. A natural hatred of injustice compels a
man to speak out, and he would fearlessly assertthat, as abody, the Catholics werelabouring under grievous
injustice ; they weredenied fair-play, because they were sofaithful to the cause of education and to their conscientiousconvictions. He would add still further that, in thelast ses-
sion of Parliament,Government had thoughtit necessary to
propose additional taxation, includinga property-tax. This
taxation is not called for by public works, because they are
providedfor out of the loan,norby the civil service, the ex-
pense of which remains the same as it was three years ago ;
nor by any additional allowances tocounties, because theseallowances are rather decreasing than otherwise. Thenecessity
of this increased taxation arose from the extravaganceof Go-
vernment in supporting public education for the benefit of asection of the people. This year the Governmenthave setapart £243,000 for maintenance of schools and £175,000
for school buildings or more than £400,000. The
country provides for secular education, in Grammarand High Schools, and has also set apart largeeducational reserves, which are public property, for Univer-sity education. Last year Government spent £400,000 ;in
the previousyearnearly £400,000. So thatinthreeyears there
had beenprovided £1,200,000 for education, from which the
Catholics derived no advantage whatever. In no in-
stance had a single penny come to the aid of theirschools, and yet they have been compelled to pay theirshare of the public taxes. Tins he denounced as
a monstrous perversion of justice,against whichhe would notcease to raise his voice as the representativeand mouthpiece
of the Catholics in this Diocese, who claimed their right as
citizens to a fair share of the expenditure for educationalpurposes. This claim was only reasonable. It was unfair
also that theyshould have to pay for those whowereable to
pay for themselves. This hardship was shewn still morestrikingly under the new system of taxation. Last yearhe
paid taxeson the school-sites, which taxes go towardstheexpense of education. This jear, as Trustee of the variousschool-properties, he will have to pay taxes not only on theschool sites, but also on the fittings, desks, and maps.
And this they have to doin order to provide a free education
for other people's children ! It is not, saidHis Lordship, inhuman nature to tolerate this. It involves an insolent as-sumptionof superiority, and is a public and manifest robbery
of the Catholics of tlie country. The Bishophere narrateda
case which had come within his own knowledge, where anumber of Catholics wished to get up a Church of their own.The priest could occasionally visit them on a Sunday, andthey had tried to get access to thepublic school for religiousservices, but wererefused admission to the school, because aPresbyterian minister must have it. The samepriestreturned
some months after. No ministerwas there that time,but thekey could notbe found ; and the Catholics therehad resolvedtoerect a building of their own. He mightalsomentionthatitwas saidthe schools wereopen to all who chose toavail them-selves of them. The Catholics replythat the schools areopen
to themon conditions to which theycannotsubmit. Catholics,
continued the Bishop, can be teachers in the public
schools. This was correct in theory,but not inpractice. In
point of fact there is hardly a single Catholic teacherin theservice of the State. Inonedistrict an excellent teacher wasappointed, nothing beingknown of his religious views. Sixmonths afterwards his priest visited him and celebratedMas*.It immediately got about that he Tvas a Catholic, and thepeople there made it so hot for him that he was obliged toresign. They were told the law says thereis to be no religionin school,but there's how it works in practice. The sameteacher got another school,and again,onhis religionbecomingknown, he had to resign. He mentioned this to show thespirit in which the law is administered. He didnot think it
neeo^ary forhim to do more at presentthan raisea voice ofindignantprotest againstsuch proceedings. It was for the
paionts themselves to adopt such measures as may benecessary in the circumstances: His business was to place DunSo^rCt'Sfit. *" ta de8Patched*»
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A MEMORABLEDAY.
Monday the Bth inst.being the Feastof the Immaculate Conception
waschosen asthe day onwhich the children of the required age in
theparish, shouldmake their first communion.

Rev. Father Devoj-, Spiritual Director of the Sunday schools,
had been incessant in his endeavours toprepare the little ones for
this great act of their lives,and judging from the largenumber (130)
who werepresented on that morning his labours had not been in
vain.

The Feast, thoughnot oneof obligation, was generally observed
as such by the people. There werethree Masses during theday,and
benedictionduring the evening. At the children's Mass, whichtook
placeat 9.30 a.m., theChurch was crowded,there being at least 600
boys andgirls belonging to the schools,andmorethan twice asmany
adults. The girls, (under the careof their devoted andself-sacrificing
teachers, the Sisters)wereallneatly attired,especially thoseapproach-
ingHoly Communion, who wore white robes decked with wreaths
andveils. The boys, too,were in their holiday garb ;theprivileged
ones wearingrosettes, white gloves and ties. Mass was celebrated
by the Rev. Father Devoy, the childmi wnginjr suitable hymns, and
Professor Hughesaccompanying on the grand organ.

After the Gospel the good priest who had already done so much
towards preparing these children, addressed them for the last time
previous to their receiving. The words ot his text weie,

'" Suffer the
little childien tocome to me, and forbid themnot, for of such is the
kingdom of heaven." That he succeeded in interesting them with
thepreference showninnocent little ones by our Lord whenhe made
usoof these words was most evident. The rev.Father recapitulated,
as it were,his previous instructions to them;and whilstnot frighten-
ingor perplexingthemin the least,he nevertheless forcibly impressed
upontheir youngminds the stupendous favour about to be bestowed
on themby Jesus Christ ingiving Himself to them as their spiritual
food. He wasevidently much affected himself, whilst discoursing on
the great love of God for mankind. His words had a remarkable
effectupouthe wholecougregation, many of whom were moved to
tears. Thathiswords werethoroughly understoodby thechildren was
evidentfromtheirsubsequentdemeanour. Their devoutattentiondur-
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CATHOLIC SCHOOL, LAWRENCE.Telegrams.

(REUTER'S SPECIAL.)
w. ... Calcutta,December 19th.notwithstanding the openhostility of the tribes preventing the,

marching of troopspreviously, General Gough started from Ganda- !
"\fOJ\fOJ c,ab«l on the 17th. He encountered noopposition, andmarched all day. He telegraphedon the 18th thathehadmet with'tJ2«,c£ OUB °PPosition- Notman.with astrongforce,is co-operating
wica General Gough inmaintaingcommunication.

(Specialto theMelbourneAge.)~ London, (undated).
t «i i*} GouSnmarched on Gundamak, attempting to occupy
v iTt'L. 8' when the hostile tribes in overwhelmingstrengthcneckedhis advance,andseriously imperilled the force of General

relief*I*'1*' A Btrongdetachmentis'advancing in forcedmarches tohis
In responsetothe appealof the Viceroy,LordNapierof Magdalawin be summoned from London, probably to conduct the Afghanwar. " °
Nihilistsattempted to assassinate theGovernorofMoscow. TheGovernoris uninjured.
_. Calcutta,December 20th.

rv, i -?u Gou&harrivedat Jagdallak unopposedyesterday. The
urmzaiis noyenng about, though numeious, werea disorganised rab-ble. The othertribes arequiet.Normanisrapidly advancing.

««,... December 22nd.
ibe latest intelligence from GeneralRoberts, on the 18th, states

all well. Iherehas been no further fighting ;remaining on thede-fenceat Shurpur.
r ,.GeneralRoberts urges General Gough's immediate advance in
light order,and sayshe will find no opposition,and whenreinforce-ments arrive,he can settle Cabul affairs without difficulty.General Gough left to-day with 140 men and four guns. The
roads toCabul are clear.

London, December 20th.
Ata Conservative meetingatLeeds,Sir StaffordNorthcote madea speechmwhich he stated thepolicy of Governmentwasunaffectedby Afghanaffairs. It continus tobe defence,not annexation.

December 21st.By latestnewsfrom the CapetheBritish troopshad taken the
stronghold of Secocoeni. Twoofficers werekilledand four wounded.

(From the Tuajwka Times.)
The annualdistributionof prizesinconnection with this schooltookplaceon Mondayat noon,in thepresence of a number ofparentsandfriends of the children. The school wasadornedwithalargenumber
of beautiful specimensofneedlework,knitting, etc.,executed by thechildren, who werepresent to the number of about ahundred. HisLordshipBishopMoran, whoarrivedby themidday train fromDun-edin,took thechair a few minutes after thearrivalof the train. HisLordship wasaccompaniedby the Rev. Father Nieuport, the Bey.
Father Crowley, and the teachers, Mr. aud Miss Horan. FatherCrowleyexplained the principle on which the prizes were to be
awarded. Only twoprizes would begiven toany one pupil, beyondthat thereward would be honorary, His Lordship the Bishop thenhandedthe variousprizes (eighty-three volumes in all, besides mis-cellaneous articles) to the pupils, as their names were read by theteacher,Mr. Horan. In cases of equality the order of priority wasdeterminedby lot. Itis worthy of remark that as the school is con-ductedentirely by the voluntary contributions of the congregation,so the prizes were presented by members of the congregation,
andother well-wishersof the cause of education,amongst whomMrs
S. Hales(whom we observedpresent on the occasion) was,weunder-stand, a largecontributor. The following is theprizelist:

—
Class I.— History: Ist, H. Hart; 2nd, J. O'Connor.—Geo-

graphy Ist,H.Kelly;2nd, M.Drew.— Grammar, Ist, H. Hart ;2nd
H.Kelly.— Arithmetic:Ist, n. Kelly ; 2nd, M. Drew.— Reading:Ist,J.O Connor;2nd,H. Kelly and M. Drew.— Catechism:Ist, M.
Whelan; 2nd, S. M'Cann.— Writing :Ist, J. O'Connor ; 2nd, A.
Malone.

Class ll.— History:Ist, T. Kelleher : 2nd. M. White.—Geo-
graphy : Ist, M. Tracey; 2nd, J. Rodgers.— Grammar: Ist, M.Tracey;2nd, J.Drew

—
Arithmetic:Ist, D.Kelly ;2nd, E. M'Clus-

key.—Reading :Ist, M. Rodgers;2nd, M. White.— Catechism :Ist,
E. Keppel;2nd, M. Keppel.— Writing:Ist, M. White;2nd, T.
Kelleher.

Class lll.— Spelling:Ist, M. Flynn;2nd, M. Hoare.—Geo-graphy: Ist, M. Feynn; 2nd, C. Cranley.— Grammar: Ist, B.
Wbelan; 2nd, J. Cranlly.— Arithmetic: Ist, J. Cranley; 2nd, J.
Connor.— Reading:Ist, J.Long; 2nd, E. White.— Catechism:Ist,
J. Peters; 2nd, M. Hoare.— Writing : Ist, M. Hoare; 2nd, B.Whelan.

Class IV.— Spelling:Ist, .G. M'Cluskey ;2nd, C. Cranley.—
Geography:Ist,T. O'Driscoll;2nd, J. Roughan.— Grammar:let,T.O'Driscoll;2nd, J.Whelan.— Arithmetic :Ist, J. Roughan;2nd,
M. Roughan.— Reading:C. Cranley ;2nd, M. Airey.— Catechism:Ist,W. Joyce;2nd, M.Airey.

Class V.— Spelling: Ist, C. Fitzgerald; 2nd, C. Kelly.—
Reading:Ist,C.Kelly ;2nd,J.Flynn—Arithmetic :Ist,J.O'Leary;
2nd, W. Drew.

Class Vl.— Spelling: Ist, P. O'Leary:2nd, C. Rodgers.—
Reading:Ist, M. Connors; 2nd, J. Airey.— Arithmetic: Ist, J.
Airey;2nd, T. Roughan.

Special Progbess.— Attendance:M. Airey and T. Kelleber.
Good conduct :E. M'Cluskey and J. Cummings.— Work:Ist, C.
Gregan;2nd, C. Cranley ;3rd, A. Kelly ;4th, J. O'Leary.—Arith-
metic (Mr Connor'sprize): H.Hart.— Catechism :H.Hart.— Algebra
and Geometry:H.Hart.

On the conclusion of the distribution of prizes, the Bishopde-
liveredan address, which willbe foundin our leading columns. The
schoolwas afterwardsdismissed until January 15th.

CHRISTCHURCH.

(eeuter's special.)
Sydney, December21st.Two Chinamen were discoveredin a suburb of Sydney afflictedwith leprosy. One was poisoned,and it is supposedhecommittedsuicide. The other was takenaway late on Saturday night to LaPerouse,close tothe landing-place oftheNewZealand cable,andput

ina tent near the beach. The placeis a favouritepic-nic ground,and great indignation is manifested by the cable and Custom-housepeople. A strong remonstrance was sent to the Premier. As the
action means the absolute isolation of the cable station as an incur-able quarantine-station,it will possibly affect telegraphic communi-cation with New Zealand. Itis hoped theNew Zealand Goverment
will remonstratewith the Sydney Government. There is great alarm,as the disease is of a most loathsome form.

Pabis,December21st.
The Ministry have resigned, and Monsieur Freycinet is engaged

forming anew one.
Calcutta,December 22nd.General Gough is continuingtoadvance. Yesterday,theGhilzaiswere harassing his troops, so that he attacked and defeated them,

driving them from the heights.
Bright reports the general advance of reinforcements. Hereaches Gundamak shortly, and will then co-operate with General

Gough.
(Special to the Melbourne Age.)

London,December 21st.
General Gough is marching on Cabul with 2500 men and.sixguns.
Secoeni is reported to havebeenkilled.
The Revolutionarypartyare inactive in the Spanish provinces.The Governmenthave ordered the arrest of theleaders of theparty,includingmany military officers.

Commercial.
PRODUCE MARKET— DEC. 24, 1879,

Mr. J. Fleming reports for the week ending Dec. 24, 1879:—
Wholesaleprices, oats,Isßdto lslOdper bushel;milling wheat,4s 9d
to 5s per bushel; chicks,3s 6d to 3=, 9d;barley, malting, 5s Cdper
bushel; feed. 3s to 3s 6d ;pollard, £.:> Os per ton; bran, £4 10s per
|pn;flour, £11 10s to £12 per ton;oatmeal, £12 per ton;pota-
toes, £6 per ton;hay, £4 per ton ;chaff, £4 to £4 5a per ton;
straw, £2s 5s per ton;onions, 14s per ctvt.;new kidney potatoes,
Usper cwt.;roundpotatoes, 8s;imported,6s toBs.

Messes. MERCEKandMcDonald,Rattraystreet,report:
—

Fresh
butter (best and favouritebrands) lib. and £lb prints, lOd to Is pei
lb.; good ordinary butter, 9d to lOd per fb.;eggs are Is 4d per
doz.;cheese, 7d per lb.;hams, lid per lb.;bacon, lOd per lb.

Farmersand otheis engaged in agricultural pursuits will findall
the newest improvements in machinery suited to their requirements
at the establishment of Messrs. T. Robinsonand Co.,Dunedin. Par-
ticularswillbe found in our advertisement columns.
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ing the Holy Sacrifice,and thequietandorderlymannerinwhich one
andall approachedthe Communion railsweremost edifying,and the
causeof veryfavourablecommentby thosewho witnessed them. One
Protestant gentleman of culture, who has been a frequenter of
Catholic Churches in the Old Country, and all through the AustralianColonies, during the last quarter of a century, washeard to say that
heneverwitnessed such order and disciplineamongstchildren, and.
regretted thut such a sight was not seen by his Protestant friends.
The Rev.Father Ginaty, withhis usual consideration for little ones,
provided the communicants with a sumptuousbreakfast. He too felt
happy andproperly so, for as all fathers rejoiceat seeing theirchil-
drenhappy, so didhe, being theirspiritualfather, at seeingsomany
innocent faces around him. After breakfast the children were let
play in the school ground, and spent the time tillnear2 o'clock in
innocentarr.nsements.

Two o'clock found the children again in the Church, in ordertorenew their baptismalvows. The Rev.Father Devoy, for the second
time that day addressed them, taking for his text:"Iwillmake
with you an eternal alliance." He reminded them of thepromise
made by their sponsers at baptism, and traced minutely their pro-
gress from then to the present time, when, having senseand reason
capable of understanding the instructions necessary,beforeknowing
well the Catholic Faith, they were about being called uponto seal
thatpromiseby their own words in thepresence of ourLord. After
a long and instructive sermon, he, assisted by the Rev. Fathers
Ginaty and Gruenholz, led the children to the foot of the altar,
where they repeated the words usually said on this occasion. A
similar order to that carried out in themorning wasobserved.

This memorable event concluded with Benedictionof theBlessedSacrament, the children chanting the usualhymns, after which theyweredismissed to their homes, evidentlyhappy insoul andbody.Inthe evening there was devotion,at which the greater portion
of theparish waspresent. A sermon of the Rev. Father Ginaty on
thehumility of theBlessed Virgin,was followed byBenediction. A
considerable addition to the ranks of the Children of Mary wasmade
during the day, as could be observed by the large attendance of
members at the evening devotion. "The Guardof Honour" wasalso well represented. Ibelieve the Fjast of the Immaculate Con-
ception, 1879, will long be remembered in Christchurch, and with
God's help will, owing to thebecomingmanner in which it wascele-brated, draw down blessings on this already favoured parish of
Christchurch.

Beforeclosing, permitme tosaythat the children'sannualschooltreat takesplaceon St.Stephen's Day, 26th inst., at theRacecourse.A more suitable place could not be secured inall Canterbury, the
trainsrun tothe ground. The committee consider themselves veryfortunate,and desire to tender their best thanks to the CanterburyJockey Club.

Provisionhas beenmade to takeparentsandothers whomay careto accompany the children, so that an opportunity is given topartake of a grand Catholic excursion. Itisexpected thatyoung
andold willmeet at the church on themorningof that day about10a.m., where a processionwill be formed en route to the railway. The
brass band of the H.A.C.B.Society will accompany the excursionists.

COLLEGE OF ST. ALOYSIUS,WAIKARI.

fluently and with such expressionas showedthatheunderstoodand
appreciatedthemeaning and wit of the scene represented. "Le
Vieux Ramponneau,"aFrench round,sang capitally by the pupils
to Mr. Waud's accompaniment. "The Geography of Caesar," by
Masters J.and G. Weavers ; this examination was conducted with
the aidof the map to whichoneof thepupilspointed,whilethe other
translated from the Latin;inthis way the divisions of Gaul and the
topography of Britain were gone through witbout an error. "A
Stratagem," from sth book of the same author, was translated by-
MasterB. Barker,and Master W. Ahem rendered the difficult pas-
sage describing the positionofthebridge upon the Rhine, withouta.
fault orsomuch as ahesitation. A passagefrom the seventhbook or\
the author, which as yethad notbeen begunby thepupils was then
selectedby theBishop,andconstrued withwonderfulcorrectnessby
Masters W. Harming and E.Lee. Then followedahumorousreading,"The Art Critic," by MasterJ. Weavers, who gaveit very well, and
the chorup, "Christmas," concluded the list. On the conclusion
theRev. Father O'Malley,inrequesting the Bishop to distributethe
prizes, said that during the first yearof their College the attendance
hadbeen small, but there wasone thing that made him pleasedat
this:ithadaffordedanopportunity for establishing ona firm basis
aproper spirit of study as the characteristic of the establishment.
Theconductof theboys had beenexcellent,andina great degree,he
might say, this wasdue to the goodexampleset themby W. Harming
and E.Lee, themost advancedof the pupils. The rev. gentleman
thenalluded to the studies thatbad been carriedon, andsaid hehad
deiermined on teaching phonography, since lie found it so highly
recommended by many eminentmen,and as an art likely to be of
use to any of those who might have much writing to do. He
also pointed to the drawingsexecutedby the pupils, and to some of
themaps whichhadbeen enlargedby them from originalsof smaller
size. They badchallenged two of theMelbourneCollegesto compete
with their pupils in mapping, but the challenge had not been ac-
cepted. IbeBishopprefaced the distributionof theprizesby a few
remarks to the followingeffect. He said the improvementmanifest
hadbeen excellent,reading, geography,spelling, everythingwasvery
good;but theprogressin French and Latin was astonishing. The
Collegehad only been established one year,andall thatwaswitnessed
was the fruit of one year's work only. He might truly say in one
yearthe boys haddonemore than it wasthe babit of hoys to do in
twoyears. Hehadhad considerableexperienceof student life, Be-
sides his early home studies he had been away from homeengaged in
regular studying for thirteen years,andever since hehad had expe-
rience of schoolsand colleges,and he had neverseen anythingbefore
likethe work doneby the boys here. With the exception of one
boy who had previously learned a little Latin grammar, and
of one who had learned a little French grammar, none of them
had a yearago commenced either Latin or French, and now they
wereadvanced inboth languages,andin Latinsome of them could
even construe with correctnesspassages unprepared from a difficult
author. He thought it wasright he should say this. It not only
spokewell for theboys,and showed theirdocility and industry,and
their good mentalpowers,but italso testified to the ability and ap-
plicationof their teachers. The goodFathers hadlabouredzealously,
and their pupilswere bound toshow they appreciated their labours,
asindeed they hadshown. Itwasa great advantagetohavesuch an
institution withinreach, and there wasnodoubt that those whopro-
fitedby it would find themsoves advancedinanincredibly shorttime
beyond all expectations. His lordship had great pleasure in con-
gratulating the Eev. Father O'Malley on the success of theyear,
which was amply borne evidence to by all thathadbeen witnessed.
The Bishop then dismissed the boys until February 3rd. We ap-
pend the

PRIZE LIST.
English.

—
Grammar andcomposition, Wm. Afeern;reading and

declamation,Benj.Barker,1;Jas. M'Guinness, 2;geography, Geo.
Weavers,Jas.M'Guinness, Alfred White ;mapdrawing, W. Harming,
Edmund Lee,Dan. M'Cartby, Jas. M'Guinness ; book-keeping, Ed.
Lee, Geo. Weavers ;arithmetic,Wm. Harming, Geo. Weavers,James
M'Guinness, Alf. White;spelling and English exercises, Alf. White.

French.
—

Freoch grammar,Wm. Harming.
Latin.

—
Cseesar and Latin grammar, Wm. Harming; Latin

grammar,Geo.Weavors, Jas. M"Guinness.
Drawing.

—
Excellence, Benj. Barker,1;Ed. Lee, 2; improve-

ment, W. Harming, Dan. M'Carthy.
Singing.— Excellence, Ed. Lee;improvement, Jas. M'Guinness.
Writing.— Excellence,B. Barker, J. M'Guinness;improvement,

W. Harming,D. M'Carthy.
Phonography.

—
W. Harming.

Piano.
—

Excellence, W. Harming; improvement, E. Lee.
Christian Doctrine.

—
Wm. Ahem, Jas. M'Guinness.

Goodconduct.— W. Harming.

Mr. T. Black,late of Messrs. G. and T. Young's, is about toopen
an establishment as watchmakerand jeweller. Mr. Black has made
arrangements by which his stock will be constantly replenished from
thebest Europeanmarkets, andin additionhe ishimself a thoroughly
skilled workman,in everybranchconnected **ithhis trade.

The annualgatheringof the Caledonian Society of Otago will be
heldat their grounds,Dunedin, onJau. Ist, 2nd,and 3rd. £580 will
be given in prizes, and the sports will be asusual of great interest,
and maintained with all the spirit for which the society is reroa^.-able. Everything- will be done to insure the enjoyment of visitors.

Almost within a stoic's throw of St. Mary MajorinRome were
three churches of which uot a tiacc has been left, save in the case of
San Antonio Abato,part of which was preserved on account of its
valuable frescoes,but the church, as a building for divine service,
has utterly disappeared. The church and convent of San Giulinno,
wherein the. nunof Minsk,Madr<> Macrina, dwelt whenin Rome, and
wherein shft died,has brvn demolished, and that completely, The
church andconvent of tha Franciscan Nuns of the Purification has
been also demolished. Tle Municipality of Rome sold the convent
toanAmerican namedField, who has built a splendid house- onthe
ruins of the church aud convent,

On Fnday last the first annual breaking-upand distributionof prizes
took placeat theJesuits' College,at Waikari,nearDunedin. His Lord-ship the Bishop ofthe Diocese distributed the piizes, and there werealso present the rev.clergy of Dunedin,and several ladies and gen-
tlemen. Drawings, maps, and specimens of handwiiting
executed by the pupils were exhibited, and deservedly
gained much approbation. The writing was especially neat
and regular,and some of themaps could hardly be surpassed. Thefollowing progiamme was gone thiough with:(> See our oars with
feathered spray," glee, 6ungwith correctness and tasteby the pupils,
accompanied on the pianofoite by Mr. Waud, organist of St. Joseph'sChurch, Dunedin, who is also teacher of instrumental music at theCollege. Spelling, by Masteis A. White and D. M'Carthy, who wereexamined by the Eev. Faiher O'Malley, S.J. "Isle of the Sea,"pianoforte duet,by MastersE. Lee and B. Baiker, a very creditable
performance, English andLatin grammar, by Master McGuinness,
whoanswered withpromptitude andconcciness the questionsput tohim. "

A tenible situation, readingby Mazier A. "White, with good
emphasis andclearly. Pianoforte solo.

'"
O chide not myheart," verynicely played by Master B.Baiker. Geography of Ireland, an exer-cise on the map which displayedmost accurateknowledgeof the sub-

jectby the pupilstaking part in it (Master A. "White and J. Mc-Guinness). "
Come letusallgo MayiDg," anextremelypretty roundsung withmuch spiritby thepupils, "Mr. Waud accompanying them.Geography of Europe,by Master J. Weavers andJ. McGuinness,who

evinced a perfect acquaintanceshipwith their subject. "' WieckoftheHesperus,"recitationby Master McCaithy,given with good ex-
pressionand fluency. Phonography, by MastersW. Banning andJ.Weavers; this wasan examination in theart of short-hand writing.in which the pupils displayed mv.eh proficiency. Chorus, "To allyouladies now on land," very pleasantly sung by the pupils to Mr.
Waud's accompaniment. Recitation, "An order for a picture," byMaster B. Baiker, whorecited with feeling, clearness and fluency.
Pianoforte solo, "'Jenny of the Mil],"' played with correctnessandex-
pressionby Master W. 'Hann'ng. Pioblcm, by Master G. Weavers ;
this wasa question relative to the scoies gained in a certainmatch byanumber of cricketers, it involved difficult working in fractions.
and was correctly solved by the pupil. PianofoiteboX "SweetBrier," verynicely given by MasterE. Lee. Recitation," The King
and the Miller of Man&field," by Masters D. McCarthy and J. Mc-Guinness, remarkaby well given. The "Music* Board," by
Master McGuinness and McCarthy, also an examination
in the rales for singing at sight, for composition, harmony,
&c, which proved the excellence of the manner in which
the pupils are being grounded. French reading, a scene from
Molieres "

Lcmedectn maigrc lid," by Master W. Hanninjj, who read
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American Episcopal Methodists have introduced a new religiousteatnre amongus. whichappears tobe looked upon withsuspicioninsome quarters. Bands of persons, mostly of the female sex webelieve,paradethe streetsof an evening, singing Moody andSankeybymns. Onemost know Calcutta torealize the shock itfeels at any-thing of this sort. How far these open-air demonstrationsaredue toreal devotionit would be invidiousivus toconjecture. Bat wethinkit is amistake tocondemn thepractice unconditionally. Calcutta is
not in great danger of erring by an excessof Christian enthusiasm.Bo far from this being the case, the danger has everlain the otherway. Perhaps the most validobjection tothese singing bands is that
they bringChristianity intocontempt among the natives. To ourwayof thinking,therecanhardly be anymore striking symptom ofcontempt than thechilling indifferencewith which thenativesin thispart of Bengal treat Christianity. Inall probability, the singing
bands will be anine days wonder.— Catholic Review.

"THE LIMERICK INSULT" TO THE QUEEN.

The critic of theNew York Sm, in a review of Brother Azarias'snewbook on"The Developmentof EnglishLiterature,"says:wehaveread with eapeeial attention another chapter of thisvolume, inwhich the author endeavors to measure the extent ofJLeiucinfluenceupon the life and thought of the invading race. Itwinbe rememberedthatarecent historian. Mr Green, accepts the
o^rentnotion that the incomersdrove their Keltic kindred into thetaountams of Wales and Cornwall and northward, beyond theAllarguments fromanalogy would makethissupDositiongrossly improbable, and it is not confirmed by local antiquarianresearches. Inmany districts, whereakindof compact waseffected,theKymry livedon terms of equality with the English;inothers,although subjugated, they remainedas serfs adseripti gleba. Inthecourse of ages, thesenativetillersof the soil regained theirindepen-dence,and were amalgamated with their conquerors. That withft-eJtic blood the Kelticgenius and spirit were infused in a wider
"S^u6 tvt v either P^Pte wasconscious of seems to be now con-
wv tfi maJ°ritvof competentinquirers. About forty yearsagovv.x.mwards examinedthe matter inits physiological aspect, and
caiuo to the conclusion that there was a much largerKeltic element
15 i P£ eßcnt English nation thanisindicatedby names. Mr.HenryMoney has studied the questionfrom a purely literary pointof view,and thus announcestheresults of his investigation:" The Kelts donot form an utterly distinct part of our mixed population. But forthe early frequent and various contact, however, with the race thatinits naif barbarousdays invented Oisin's dialogues with St.Patrick,andthat afterward quickenedthe Northmen's blood inFrance,Ger-mamcEngland would scarcely haveproduced a Shakespeare." MriWatnew Arnoldhas put forth a somewhat similar judgment " « If1wroe asked, he says,'where English poetry got these three things-its turn for Ptyle, its turn for melancholy and its turn for naturalmagic,for catching andrendering the charmof nature ina wonder-fully clear and vivid way—lshould answer, withsomedoubt, thatitgot much of its turnof style from aKeltic source; with less doubtthat itgot much of its melancholy from a Keltic source; with noaoubt at all that, from a Keltic source,it got nearly all its naturalmagic It iscertain that the remnants of Kymric lore which havecomedown to us in the bardic preceptsand maxims knownasTriadsreveal an admirableknowledgeof human nature and of the lawsofcomposition.'

MISSIONARIES.
THE REAL WORK OF PROTESTANT

The LimerickReporter, referring to the statement that the LordLieutenanthadcalledfor explanations regarding the alleged hissingof theQueenat the Limerick banquet, says:— " We are not awarehow true the statement is,or whether it contains any ingredient o£truthat all. We doknow that the first toast on thelist of toastsatthebanqueton theBhannon to Mr. Parneil, M.P., and the city and
county members, was the Queen, and that it was received withloyalty andrespect, the company standing;and that if there wasa"hiss

"
it wasof so verya contemptible a character thatnonotice

whatever was taken of it. How the misrepresentation has gotintothenewspapersthat thehealthof the Queen was tmsed, wearenotaware. There wasmore than anaveragenamber of reportersat thebanquet, and wedo not knowthat any one among them would wil-fully misrepresent,or lend himself to discredit Mr.Parneil, thecity
andcounty members, and the character andconductof themeetingaltogether. A"hiss

"
could no more be prevented were itgiven,where there wasa disposition or design on the part ofany disloyalperson or spy or disturber to hiss, than any other contretemps,orinsult or outrage ;and we feel also quite well assurred that any de-

monstrative attempt toshow that themeeting wasdisloyal intoneortendency inobject or in purpose, would have been resented thereand theninthe most emphaticmanner possible. The braying of a
donkey does not spoila concert,nor is it mindedby themusicians ;nor does anoratorstop toinquire becauseanuproarous fellow belowin thecrowduttersa discordantcry.

No ; the object is to discredit Mr. Parneil and his friends
—

tomake a Marat,aDanton, a, JohnMartin,a JohnMitchel, a Roasa, orany other Fenianof him, and to frightenhim andhis friends, if that
canbe done, from their honest and legitimate course. "Mentez !""'

Mentez1" "'
Mentez 1" was one of the revolutionaryprescriptions

that brought Louis XVI. to the block. Calumnari fortiter is
anotherprescription, which wearecertainhas not been lost on those
who wish to make a history in accordance with their own ideas.There weremen with Mr. Parneilmore loyal by far than the crowdof liars andcalumniators who combine to puthim down, and to des-
troy the object of his friends; and they scorn the transparent art
which wouldconvert the possible hoarse dissent of someobscure in-dividualinto anovertact of treason, or sedition, and make honest
menresponsiblefer the alleged manifestations of mayhap a spy orinformer, a snakein the grass, ora pretendedfriend.

THE IRISH RACE ON THE CONTINENT.

A Paris correspondent writes:— Two men of Irish extraction will
soonmeet to settle the preliminaries of a marriage between King
Alfonso of Spainand the Archduchess of Austria. Count Taaffe, a
noble descendant of the illustrious family thatfor severalgenerationsshed lustre on the land of their adoption, and won the highest
honours in the army and in the council, now Priu»e Minister ofAustria,and Count De Morphy, private secretary andconfidentialfriend of the young sovereign, Kiug Alfonso, whomhe has notleft
since his childhood. Those two distinguished men, sons of "

exilesof Erin," both enjoy the entire confidence of their sovereigns and
public esteem in both countries. Their brave ancestors sacrificed
rank andfortune to remainfaithful to their creed and country. Theyenjoy both to-day,and their influence andcounselsaremostbeneficial
to the landof theiradoption. Iknow, from the best possiblesource,
thatthey areproud oftheir origin, andarenot unmindful of the racefrom which they sprung, and the country for which their ancestorssuffered, and from which they were exiled. InAustria therearestill
many distinguished menof Irishorigin. The MacMahons, the Mac*Nevius, O'Kellys of Augrem, the MacMurrys, Nugents, O'Connells,
O'Connors ofKerry, O'Reillys, Taaffes, O'Donnells, Walls, of Kurrig-
man, Smith, MacGavan, &c. In the Irish Brigade there wereMurphy8 and Morphys

—
General Count de Morphy, a most distin-guished officer, wasstill in the army under Charles the Tenth. InFrance,in Spain, in Austria, and Russia ;in every great country,those irrepressibleCelts are coming to the front,as if toprove that

valour and virtue are inherent in their race, aud descend among
them from sire toson. InFrance the O'Farrells,O'Briens, Bwineys,
Harty,dePierrebourg, MacDermotts, Grehans, Dillons, O'Gormans,O'Connors, Plunkets, Cantillons, O'Reillys, MacMahons. O'Kellys,
&c,&., figure in the army list of the present year. Infact,men of
Irishdescent are tobe found in every profession, among the elite of
the soldiers, statesmen,andlegislators inEurope.

Fbom tame to time we see,in the columnsof ourreligiousandsecularcontemporaries, glowing accounts of the progress made in ItalyFrance, Belgium, and other Catholic countries, by the Protestantmissionaries fromEngland and the UnitedStates. So rose-colouredhS,wn£ °J ♥? c » tatementß that one might be led by them tobelieve that the entire populationof these papisticalcountries wason the high road toward that "higher, purer, andnoblerplaneoflife upon which Protestantism moves." Buteverand anononecomesacross revelations concerning the Protestantpropaganda in EuropeSSta^ffTV'T1 *£* pleaßil* *«"««». Insome of the lastKEJffLn! e.Londonu^"^.for instance, there are eye-opening
and li^rl 1S "£ °v.thfr HltMeßH ltMeB iQ FraQce'and also from *&&"mona^f ■

andlwhlch lead *° the suspicion that the Protestantpropaganda m these places is conductedby a sortof ringor mutual
tickle W' T6ty> "P? the PlinciPle of "you tickle me and111
from & \°l a Ue'G'F-Newman, writing to the TimeswhSevlr fhf BV^ relatlon to a recently Published boast that" c Englishman resortsuponthe continent, there arrange-S\t Dmne worshipwii,be found.that thisis tr but that

g
itdPsh-^I3I3 geth.er LUe, tO

"
lhe reat uumb<Jr of ciereyineu who

vSit^DW^hT ihenta
u
excill'sion, and who offer their services toIlvJ <f« 5 f theJ otherwise <*>uld not reach." « Hence," he2£ «X "C

fle m̂e
T
n where, anda great many more thanclLvin r a

■ -J? Switzerland, Air. Newman found threeclergymen residing at different hotels and conducting three rival
found a'rl^Qd CVea atihcSoUtaiy hotelat the *>«cier deRhone,hitound a clergymanresiding there to conduct services. <" Itis verySnon, hi ,Newman' "to multiply services and archdeaconsandcanons,butuotea^y io create congregations." At Baden, he foundSX^h6 Î^sll^Euglisb Cburch "

vefy miserable," andThereSinS at'th^T11yTnOt?** At Geneva'he *»**> the **» <*
therf aS 11 8̂11

,C,
CQ"eh was "a scandal," and veryfrequentlySh^ f°" nd,nVal AQgllcaQ churches, as in RomeandinParis,DODu?ation°» TlyTIyv,UOt aa edifyinS spectacle to aRomanCatholic

of Mr w Anothercorrespondentofthe Times endorses ths truth
mvn ??wmux* statements and adds comical illustrationsof his
ausnices of°th! frpW t?!rl?lldhe £ound a chaplaincy under the?heP(}?,,S r "I'G" that ls the Bociety for thePropagationof i?he c;UU

a
SS1

-
na?irh th? co«S'egation numbered only twelve persons.

Koman \, i
p,laCe wasextrea*ely "high

"
and heimitatedtheExtreme v fnaS \ fcVS P°SsibleP°Ssible- Butacross the way therewa*"

\ ?So!Si y ,Ti bUlch fIVICCfIVICC SoinßSoinB on UQdcr the patrol of theIdozens of wi
ContlQental Socie*- These are only a few out of \SKVIiS" »"*auces that are adduced. The mannerin which10l dp

° liif?Ut aSa»da °*» been carried on inRome has
th" ? isCaudal> end tbe babbles WQich bavebe^ blownup inpuncS C m PaUS° f thCcontinent are"owbeiQg rapiW
i»hri«

Ut '
S nottheEuglish alone who. underpretence of preaching

able and
D yf" d°mS tbe devil

'
8 workittmakinSitdisagree^

exceCtbvin?Pr?cl°u pagan8' whil<i the^secure for tbemsulvesanexceneutliving. 1hosehowling dervishes who made religionhideousJv«. rw" SIILCe in ° hio and other Westera. and. for thatmatterthe£ nar./11' ta^8'~oorur0*" sweetMetbodists-seem tobe doingr£LF»\i Bast Indies, aswe learn from the Lido-EuropeanOorrtt/fondence, which thus laments their mistaken efforts.-"The

We areglad to see the growing success of MeGee's llhtstrated
Weekly. It is a proof that the failure of former illustrated Irish-
Americanpapers wasdue to their unworthinessor blindness to popu-
lar taste. MeGee'« lllustrated, Weekly is not only fiist-ratc in the
matterof pictures,butitia editedwith intelligence andrare literary
bility.
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T A. MAC EDO,** *

CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER,
PRINCES-STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN,

J. A. M. has muchpleasurein announcingto the generalpublic
of New Zealand thathe has justreceived thefollowingHistoricaland
other works.
O'Callaghan sHistoryof theIrishBrigadesin the Serviceof France,

168, by post18s 4d.
J.Mitchell'sHistojy ofIreland, 2 vols,7s 6d,bypost9s 6d.
Historyof Ireland, by M.-rtin Haverty, 10s 6d,by post12s 6d.
Tytler'sHistory of otland,2 vols,16s,by post18s Bd.
Moore'sIrish Melodies, elegantlybound in Morocco, extra gilt, 30s,

bypost 335.
The Illustrated CatholicMagazine, 7s, by post8sBd.
Reeves'History of the Church, 6s, by post, 7s.
Lingard's Histoiy of England, 10 vols,455.
O'Connell'eSpeeches,2 vols in1,5s6d, by post6s id.
Lectures on Faith andFatherland,by FatherBurke,Is6d,postIs lOd.
TheIrish Agent,by W. Carleton, 2s 6d,by post3s.
TheLife of O'Connell, by theRev,J.O'Rourke, Is 6d,by postIs lOd
Lifeof St. Dominic,5s6d, by post6s.
St.Dominic'sManual.3s andss, by post3s 6dand 6s.
Diary ofa Sister of Mercy,by Brame, 5a 6d,by post6s 2d.
Thelife andLetters of a Sister of Charity, 4s 6d, by post5s 2d.
TheHeiressofMorden,orGod'sWill andMan'sWays, 4s,bypost4s'4d
Legends ofthe Saints,4s, by post4s 6d.
Imitationof the B. V.Mary, Is6d, by postIs lOd..jife of B. V.Mary, ss,by post 6s.

Do do large,beautifully illustrated, 255, by post28s.
Do do inMorocco, extragilt,60s.

Mrs Beeton's Book of HouseholdManagement,10fl 6d,by post 12s.
Queensand Princes ofFrance, 5s 6d,by post6s.
Spainand Charles the Seventh,3s,by post3s 6d.
Fitzalwyn, the First Lord Mayor and theQueen'sKnights, 2s 6d,by

post 3s.
Large FamilyBibles, inMorocco,illustrated, 555.

Do do by the Rev.Geo. LeoHaydock, 85s.Also a largeassortmentof Red,Blue,andBrown Scapulars.
Rosary Beads from 6d upwards,Crucifixes, and Holy Water Founts

ingreat variety alwaysonband.
Please note theaddress

—
J. A. MACEDO,

CATHOLIC OK DEPOT,
Princes-streetsouth,No. 202, Dunedin.

TyHITTAKER BROTHERS,
OATHOLI.C DEPOT,

LAMBTON QUAY, WELLINGTON.

WHITTAKERBROS, respectfully inform the Clergy and Catholics
of New Zealand that they have received the following standard
works:

Lady of Neville Court, 5s 6d.
Knights of St.John, ss.
Nellie Netterville,(Burns andOak edition), ss.
Our Sunday Fireside, 4s 6d.
Ulic O'Donnell, an IrishPeasant's Progress, 3s 6d.
Noble's Gertrude Mannering, ss.
Owen Evan'sThe Catholic Crusoe,Gs 6d.
Life of St. Patrick (quarto), Nun ofKenmare, 355.
A Vim'sAdvice toher Girl's, by Nun of Kenmare,3s.
Life of FatherMathew, „ „ 3s 6d.
Geronimo, a truestory (Lady Herbert),5s 6d.
Life in the Cloister, or Faithful and True, ss.
TheIllustratedCatholic Magazine, vol. 16, 6s 6d.
Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Missionary Priest, ss.
Manualof theLivesof the Popes.4s.
Moore's IrishMelodies, withmusic,gilt cloth, 9s6d.
Poor Man's Catechism, Is6d.
Catechism of Perseverance.3s.
Imitationof the SacredHeart (Arnold),6s.
Life of St. Catherine of Emmerich.7s.
Story of St. Stanislaus Kostka,2ndedition, ss.
Lady Fullerton's, Too Strange Not tobe True, 7s 6d.

Do. Constance Sherwood,7s 6d.
Do. Lady Bird,7s 6d.
Do. Seven Stories, 4s 6d.
Do. Grantly Manor,6s.
Do. The Straw-cutter'sDaughter, tec,3s 6d.

A choice assortment of Books suitable for Prizes.
W. Bros, have also a LARGE STOCK OF DEVOTIONAL

ARTICLES, comprising :— Statues, Crucifixes, Holy Water Fonts(

Rosary Beads and Cases, PrayerBookß, DouayBiblesingreatvariety.
Catalogues forwarded on application.

Allordersentrusted to us will receiveourbest attention.

WHITTAKER BROTHERS,
CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT,

AMBTON QUAY, WELLINGTON.

TARGE IMPORTS, 1879

BrusselsCarpets,new Designs.
BrusselsCarpets for Drawing-rooms

BrusselsCarpets forDining-r«oms.
Brussels Carpetsfor Stairs

Brussels Carpets for Churchpurposes. -^
Brussels Carpets forBedrooms

Brussels CarpetsforLobbies,Studios.
A Large VarietyofBorderings.

Brussels Carpets,3sllsd per yard
Tapestry Carpets,newdesigns.

Tapestry Carpets forDrawing-rooms
Tapestry Carpets forDinining-rooms.

Tapestry Carpets forBedrooms.
Tapestry Carpets forStairs.

Tapestry Carpets,2s6dper yard.
Tapestry Carpets,2s 9d,3s, 3s 3dper yard.

KidderminsterCarpets, largevarieties.
Felt Carpets,Felt Squares.

WoolMats, WoolRugs, DoorMats.
India RubberMats, VelvetPile Rugs.

YarnRugs, CoirMats, FibreMats.

LINOLEUM FLOOR CLOTH.

Floor Cloths from 18 inches to 18 feet wide
Curtain Repps, Curtain Damasks.
Satin Damasks, Cretonnes, Satin Cretonnes.
Repp Cretonnes, Cornices, Cornice Poles.
Curtain Holders, Wool Fringes, Loops.
Curtain Mountings in large varieties.
Chintzes, Dimities, Cloth Table Covers.
Velvet Pile Table Covere, Victoria Table Covers.
Lace Window Curtains,MuslinWindow Curtains, AppliqueCurtains

TTERBBRT, HAYNEB, and CO

T> BAUNDERS & CO.
Beg todirect specialattention to their TailoringDepartment, and in
doing so would take theopportunity of bringing under the notice of
GentlementheirCutter (Mr. Wright), who will be found superior to
any inthe City for Cut, Style,and Finish, and as none other than
first-class Workmen are employed, they have every confidence in
recommending their Garments for workmanship, durability, and
appearance.

Gentlemenfavouring us with theirorders may rely onreceiving
a first-classarticle andaperfect fit.

Our Stock of English, Scotch, and Colonial Tweeds, Cloths, and
Coatings will be found to contain the Newest Makes and Choicest
Patterns producedby the Manufacturers, also ExhibitionGoods from
Mosgiel andGeelongMills.

We would also draw attention to our extensiveBtock of newly,
imported, ready-made Clothing in Boys'and Men's Suits,Overcoats,
Dust Coats,Waterproof Coats,Felt, Tweed, and Satin Hats;Dress
andCrimean Shirts, Scarves andTies,Riding, Driving, andWalking
Gloves ;Merino, Silk, Cotton, and Woollen Pants and Under-shirts,
withevery requisitein Gentlemen'sMercery ;TravellingRugs, Port-
manteaus.Bags. Trunksand HatBoxesin greatvariety.

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.



LITERARY MEN AND THE "CAT."
Archibald Forbes, the famous war correspondent, declares that
he wassavedby the

"cat," which itis nowproposed toabolishfrom
theBritish Army. Twenty years ago,he enlisted ina cavalry regi-
ment. Young, full of spirits, and not destitute of money,he was
scandalously oftenin trouble. Atlengthanescapadegothim placed
for a month in the Sheffieldprovost. He was not cured,however.
Again,brought before his commanding officer, lie waa asked if he
knew be was a second-class man. No, he knew nothing aboutit." Well," said he, "you are, and,a9such, liable to be flogged, and
thenext time youcome before meI'll flog you." Mr. Forbes never
againcamebefore him, andis nowso full of love for the cat that he
pleads for its retention.

Analmost similar experiencewas thatof JohnBoyle O'Reilly. At
eighteen years of age,he enlisted in a hussar regiment, andin the
strength and wildnessof youth began a reckless course. One day a
friendly old sergeant said tohim, asbe was mercbed to the guard-
rcom, "You'll destroy jourself, youngster,if youdon't s*op. The
next time the Colonel's in badhumour, he'll court-martial you,and
you'll be flogged." The wordclungto O'Reilly's mind, and appalled
him into steadiness. But, unlikebis English brotherin literature,he
regards the "

cat
"

withhorror, and considersits usemore degrading
and demoralisingonsoldierswho witness it than wouldbe the death
of thedtffcultor,— Pilot,j

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
CATHOLIC AFFAIRS AT WANGANUI.
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December 9th,1870.
Althoughnonotice ofthis districthas appearedin the columnsof
theTablbt for some considerabletime,still,likeour co-religionists
elsewhere,wehave*not been idle. During the year,the church has
beenlineiandpainted,thesanctuaryrichly decorated;confessional,
baptismal font,andnewseatsmade,inkeepingwith thearchitecture
of thebuilding. A veryhandsomeset of stationshavebeenpurchased
andhung with theBolemn ceremonyof theChurch specialtosuch an
occasion. A newsidealtar,towhichIshallrefer hereafter,has been
erected,and altogethertheinteriorof the churchnowpresentsa very
rich and imposing appearance. Inaddition to this,agreatmany
improvementshave beenmadeoutsideboth topresbytery andchurch
grounds;bat thoughmuchhas beenaccomplished,much stillremains
to be done, and Itrust ere long to see a convent erected on the
ground dedicatedtothepurposeby hisLordship theBishop, inJuly
last. Imay add that thetimber is already on the ground, andfunds
for thatobject arelikely tobe available veryshortly.

Thanks to the zeal and energyof our pastor,theRev. FatherKirk,who has endeared himself to his flock by his devotiontoall
that appertains to their spiritual welfare, as well as by the keen
interest he displays inallaffairs connected with the parish, we are
enabledtohave themostbeautifulservicesof thechurchcarried out
withbecoming splendour. On Sunday evening last, the eve of the
Feastof the Immaculate Conceptionof theBlessed Virgin Mary, was
witnessed one of those impressive ceremonies which excite our
devotiontoourblessedMother. During the vespers proper for thefeast, and while theMagnificat was being sung, the beautifulnew
altaroftheBlessedVirgin wasunveiled,and amagnificentsightmet
the eyes of all present. On a chastely but richly-decorated altar,
lighted by innumerable tapers andbe-decked with vases coutaining
the rarest flowersef the season,stood thenew life-size statue of the
BlessedVirgin, while in theback-ground fell in amplefolds the rich
robe of white and gold, which depended from a handsomecorona'
fixedimmediately overtheheadof the statue. Both altar andstatue
are worthyof a far better descriptionthanIcan convey, while the
mixture of warm colours, delicate tints,rich gold, and chaste silver,
denotesthe work of areal artist.

Our goodpastor, after afew words to the congregationgenerally,
thenaddressedthe children,especially those who hadbeenon retreat
during the past week preparing for their first Communion, which
would be made on the following morning. Inearnest butsimple
words,he impressed onhis younghearers the importanceof making
suitable preparation for receiving our dear Lord in the Blessed
Sacrament. Then, addressing several young girls about tobecome
Children of Mary,he enlarged on the importance of the step they
were about to take,theduties thatitwouldnecessarily entail upon
them, the examplesthey wereexpected toshow, and the advantages
and blessings they would secure by a loyal devotion to our dear
Lady. Itis the gift of few toexpress all they woulddesire toconvey
tothe youthful mind, but ourpastor evidently possesses this gift to
perfection. On finishing this address, which waalistenedto eagerly
by all, thehymn Are JUaris Stella was sung,andthepriestproceeded
toreceive theyouthful aspirantsinto the Order of Children of Mary.
On the conclusion of this ceremony,a procession was formed, and
certainly nothing like ithas been witnessedhere before. The affair
had been so well planned,and the arrangements wereso complete,
thatnothingoccurred to mar the effectof the impressivescene.

Preceded by insencebearer and acolytes, iollowed by thecross-bearer,came the school girls in white andblue,commencing with the
most diminutive; these were followed by the Children of Mary,
precededby thosenewly received,bearinglighted tapers;oneof them
carried their largeandbeautiful gold embroideredbanner lately im-
ported (a number of other banners being distributed among the
children) ;after these came the members of the Altar Society, Boys
of St.Mary's School, members of the H.A.C.B. Society, followed by
thealtarboys and priest.

Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament closed the ceremoniesof
theevening.

Themusic throughout the service waswell rendered by the choir.
On the following morning Mass was celebrated at eight o'clock,

whena large number of children (upwards of 30)havingbeen again
addressedby our zealouspastor, who assisted them inevery possible
manner to worthily approachthe Blessed Sacrament, made their first
communion. They were afterwards entertained at the presbytery
by theRev. Father Kirk, andspent the day in ahappy andbecoming
manner. Catholic.
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gINGER'S SEWING MACHINES
JL Those whoarenot prepared

to pay cash at the timo of
HB— iJßfafc^ MACHINE by DEFERRED

Vm f/Dl circumstances. AllourFamilyBML wju&jk Machines are now supplied

lU^^^^Hnd TRIPLE-ACTION WHEEL.

Ifter Pwil °' Ch^PMachines;as a rule

1

CashDepositReduced to £1.

G. M. ALDRICH,
AGENT,

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.
[CIRCULAR.]

'

Princes streot, Dunedin,
NovemberIst, 1879

aR.WEST has the honour to inform his customers and" thepublic generally that he has This Day takenMr.J. H.
POPEinto PARTNERSHIP.

The business willin futurebe carried onunder the firmof G.B,
WEST & CO.

The partnership arrangementsnecessitate that all sums due to
G.R. WEST should be paid as soon as possible. He is therefore
compelled to request the settlement of outstanding debts, and to
intimate thatall accounts due to the late firm must be paidbefore
the Istof December.

The new firm respectfully solicit a continuance of the support
whichhas enable/1 Mr. West in the past to cater satisfactorily for
the musical public of Duneuin. No effortswill be sparedby themto
haveconstantly on handa large and wellselected Stock ofall kinds
of Instruments, as well as the best and newest Music, and the
StandardWorksof classical composers.

A visit to the Warehouse will convince intending Purchasersof
Music,or of Pianos, Harmoniums, Violins,Flutes, Concertinas,etc.,
tW the Stock of G. R. West &Co.,contains the articles they require,
ef first-rate quality andat reasonable prices.

CASH R.A.G.E. ONLY

rpHE ROYAL ARCADE GROCERY EMPORIUM,
(NextCliffordandMorris's)

Will be
OPENED on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th

With aChoice Stockof
GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS, ajtdGENERAL PROVISIONS.

This Establishment willbe conducted on
ABSOLUTELY CASH PRINCIPLES.

Everything will ba of the Best Quality, and thePrices
THE LOWEST IN THE CITY.

The R.A.G.E. Grocerieswill pleaseall.
The B.A.G.E. Teasbest and Cheapest.
The R.A.G.E. Coffees pure and fragrant.
The R.A.G.E. Wines superiorvintages.
The R.A.G.E. Spirits highly recommended.

This Purely CashBusiness will meet a felt want in the corn*
munity. No credit will be given, and as no bad debts will be
incurred, the Prices for first-class Groceries, Wines, Spirits, and
Provisions will be lower than haveever been attemptedinDunedin.

Goodson beingpaid for will be delivered free of carriage to all
parts of the City andsuburbs.

CASH R.A.G.E. ONLY

TyiTltf ALD REID A Nl) (ToT
A UCTIONEERB,

STOCK AND STATION AGENTS,
High Bteeet, Dunedin.

Hold Auction Sales asunder:
Fat Stock

—
AtBurnside Sale Yards,everyWednesday at 11.80 a.nu

Wool, Sheepskins,Hides,andTallow.
—

At Wool Stores, Princes
Street South,every Monday,at 11.30 a.m.

Fat Stock byrailshould be forwarded to the Burnside Railway
Siding. Our agent will be in attendance at the Sale Yards every
Wednesday morning to take delivery of Fat Stock forwarded to us
by rail or otherwise, and to arrangesame for sale.

Wool, Grain, or other Produceby rail should beaddressed toour
Railway Siding, Princes Street South.

Cash advancesmade onWool, Grain, Stock, etc.,consigned to us
either for sale or shipment.

Produce stored at the verylowest rates.
Improvedandunimproved FreeholdFarms for sale in all parts

ofthe Provinceatloweest prices and on remarkably easy termsof
payment

DONALD REID AND CO.
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FINDLAY AND 0O.'S
OTAGO STEAM SAW,

PLAxNING, MOULDING, DOOR, AND
SASH FACTORY,

Cum erland, tuart, andCastle streets,
Dtjkedin.

They beg to intimate toBuilders, Contrac-
tors, and the Public generally, that having
just complete extensive alterations to their
Plant and Premises,theyarenowinaposition
toexecute all orders entrusted to them with
theutmost despatch.

All the Machinery is of thebest andmost
modern principles;customers can, therefore,
rely upon all work being done in the best
possiblemanner.

We would call special attention to our
Door, Sash, Turnery, and MouldingDepart-
ment,as recent improvements have enabled
us to turn out large quantities of the best
finish anddesign.

As we import large quantities of our
Colonial timber in bulk, we are prepared,
withour large sawing appliances, to cuton
theshortest notice toany size.

Our very large Shed and Building Accom-
modation enables us tokeepall stocksuitable
for up-country purposes, or which wouldbe
injuredby exposure, completelyunder cover.

All Orders, coastwise or up-country, shall
receiveour best attention.

FINDLAY AND CO.

OOUTH DUNEDIN ROPE|
MANUFACTORY.

M. DONAGHY, Pbopbietob.

Manilla and New ZealandFlax Rope.

Cordage andTwineof every description in
stock.

Obdebs punctuallyattended to.

/^wUEEN'fe HOTEL, OAMARU.
"

Civility, Compobt,Attention."
JAMES MARKHAM, having taken the

aboveestablishment, has justmade extensive
alterations and improvements, and is now
prepared to accommodate a number of
respectableBoarders on moderate terms.

The cellar isstocked withthechoicest wines,
and theales andSpirits supplied atthishouse
are of the verybest brands.

Don'tForget
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

Thames Steeet, Oamabu.

SEPARATE OFFICES FOR THE
LADIES.

SKENE'SLABOREXCHANGE*PRINCES ST.DUNEDIN/i OTACO.N.Z. flfk

E PERIENCE THE BEST TEACHER.,

OLD ORIGINAL AND WELL-
KNOWN CHEAP SHOP.

BOOTS! BOOTS! BOOTS!

WANTED the Public of Dunedin
and Surrounding Districts toknow

that E. Loft has the Largest and Best
Selected Stock of Boots and Shoes tochoose
from;forpricesandquality defycompetition.. luFT,
10 and 11, Royal Arcane Established 1875.

WL AN E & CO.,
«Successors toReeves and Co.,

Manufacturersof
British Wines, Cordials,B tters,Liqueurs,

Aerated,and Mineral Waters,&c.
Importersof Machinery and Co-dialMakers'

Goodsof every description.
L.,C, &Co.,insoliciting a continuance of

thelargeamount of supportaccorded to their
predecessors, Messrs. Reeves and Co., whose
variousManufactures aresofavourablyknown
throughout New Zealand,beg to assure their
customers thatnoeff< t willbe sparedtostill
further increase tb quality of their various
manufactures.
Alwaysin Stockand for Sale,inbulk orcase,

matured
Ginger Wine QuinineChampagne
Ginger Brandy PeppermintCordial
Raspberry Vinegar Clove Cordial
Orange Bitters Tonic Orange Wine
Duke'sBitters Curaeoa
Gooseberry Wine Maraschino

Sarsaparilla,&c, &c.
STORE AND MANUFACTORY,

Maclaggan stbeet, Dunedin.

0 V A L HOTEL,
OAMARU.

J. D. X E T T,
HavingpurchasedtheBusiness of the above
mentioned well-knewn Hotel from Mr. R.
Richardson, desires to notify thathe intends,
not only tomaintain its popularity, but to, if
possible,render itinevery respectone of the
most desirable Hotels in this part of the
Colony. The accommodation for Boarders
and Visitors is unsurpassable. There is agood
Bath-room for theuse of patrons, and every
care will be taken toensure their comfort in
everyrespect.

FIRST-CLASS STABLES
At the Rear of the Premises.

I The BILLIARDROOM has been built on
t^e most approvedprinciples, and every ar-
rangement in connection therewith has been
made with a view torendering pleasant this
popular game.

J. D. X E T T.
Proprietor.

OLD CLUB LIVERY
AND LETTING STABLES

Maclaggan Stkeet, Dunedin,
THOMAS POWER - - Pkopbietob.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Hacks for hire.
Carriages, Buggies, and Waggonettes, single

or double, ready on theshortest notice.
First-classaccommodation for Livery Horses.

IJENRY TVICHARDSOtf,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN
(Opposite A. &T. Ikolis),

"The Cheapest House in the City."

CHIARON 1" CARVER, GILDER,
PRINT-SELLER, and IMPORTER,
Picture and Looking-Glass Manufacturer.

! Allkinds of Picture Frames made toorderj
Frames regilded, andmade equaltonew.
ORGE STREET,near Octagon,Dunedio

if AETIN & WAT&ON
itA WholesaleandRetail

COAL, WOOD, AND PRODUCE
MERCHANTS,

S TUAR T-STBEET,
Deliver toall parts of the city and suburbs
Newcastle, Kaitangata, and Green Island
Coals; Coke, Firewood (cut and uncut).
Potatoes, Flour, Oatmeal, Oats, &c, and all
ekindsofproduce.

Sole Agents for the famous Shag Point
Coal.

NE W H A T
Man 'actory,

Vdl^^H Octagon,
■iHM^^H (Next Athenaeum)
■fli^^H Dunedin.

(Lateof D.Sampsons),
Every Hat Guaranteed. Prices strictly

moderate.

OAILWAY HOTEL,
■" MOSGIEL,

WM. KNOTT, Proprietor.
Visitors will find this Hotel replete with

everymodern convenience and comfort.
HorsesandBuggi^. <m hire
N.B.— Good Stabling.

Oneof Alcock PrizeBilliard Tables.

OOYAL HOTEL,
Georgestreet, PortChalmers.

JAMES MORKANE, Proprietor.

f ROBINSON & CO.,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT WAREHOUSE, PRINCES STREET,DUNEDIN.

Have fob Sale—

CHAFF CUTTERS HORSE WORKS
CORN CRUSHERS i*2S3j^K^ HARROWS
GRUBBERS ft^HH'TlEKlijl PLOUGHS

WINNOWERS WOOL PRESSES

HORSE RAKES jif^^^^Jll CHEESE PBESSB S, &C., fcC.

Kansome and Sim's 8-h.p. Steam Engine, with A shipment of Bamlett's CelebratedReapers,
Thrashing Machine, Straw Elevators,&c. .■■mLtum- x-~**j3B^*, with latest improvements.

As there arc only a limited number of these Machines for Sale, intending purchasersarerequested toorder at onceand prevent
disappointment.

T. ROBINSON & CO., DUNEDIN.
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SOUTH BRITISH INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Capital ... One MillionSterling.

Every descriptionof
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCEEffectedat

LowestCurrent Rates.
SettlementofLossesPrompt andLiberal.

Offices—
Liverpool street,Dunedin.

ANDREW MAXWELL,
Manager for Otago.

IMPORTANT TO ST. HILDA, SOUTH
DUNEDIN AND KENSINGTON.

WANTED, the Residents of the
above District to know thatSCAN-

LAN AND COMPANY have opened their
New Premises,andbeg to solicit a continu-
ance of past favours.

BUTCHERY NOTICE.— The un-
dersignedhaving succeeded to thatold

establishedbusiness in George street, lately
carriedonby D.M'Donald,begto assure the
cussomers of the late owner,theirold friends,
and the public, that they will continue to
supply the best meat to be obtained in the
market,andby strict attentiontomerit their
favour.

ALEX. WILSON AND SONS.

FB A T T S M" Gbbat King street
(Opposite the Museum),

FURNISHING AND BUILDERS' IRON-
MONGER AND TINSMITH.

Allkinds of repairsdone welland with
despatch.

GRIDIRON HOTEL,
Princes street South,

Dunedin.

JAMES MARTIN, Proprietor.
Themost comfortableFamily Hotel in the

City. Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths at all
hours during the day. Passengers called in
time for all the earlytrains and coaches.

PrivateRooms for Families.
Nonebutthe BestBrands of Liquorskept.

ALLIANCE HOTEL,
Thames street,Oamabu.

MATHEW GRANT ... Proprietor.

Good Accommodation for Boardersat
Moderate Charges.

TheMiners' andMechanics' Home.
Good Stabling.

KB E N N E T T," (Late Bennettand Jamison)
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

Princes Street South,
OppositeCargill, Gibbsand Co.,

ISDIN.

T T. ROBERTS
HOUSE AND ESTATE AGENT,

VALUATOR, SHAREBROKER, &C.,
Manse-street,Dunedin

DUNEDIN BREWE RY
Filleul-street.

KEAST AND MCCARTHY,

Brewerb,Aleand PobtbbBottlers.

R O W N HOTEL,
RAT TRAY STREET.

P.KELIGB iR wishes to intimate tohis
friendsandthepublic thathehas purchased
the above Hotel, which is most centrally
situated, and affords accommodation not to
be surpassedby any Hotelinthe City. Per-
sons desirous of thecomfortsofa homewonld
do welltomake anearly call at the Crown.

P.KELIGHER ... Proprietor.

/COLLIE AND PULLEN,
BOOTMAKERS,

Walker street, Dunedin.
Every descriptionof Boots and shoes made

toorder on the shortestnotice.
LOWEST PRICES.

Perfectfits guaranteed. Repairsneatly done*

WM < L A R E N," TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Albert Buildings, Princes street

(OppositePoet-office),
DUNEDIN.

DBANOIS MEENAJS
Wholesaleand Retail

PRODUCEAND PROVISION MERCHANT
Great Kiwg-stbeet, Dunedin.

(Opposite Hospital.)

TJ. L E A R V," Dispensing Chemist,
Princes street,Dunedin,

Has always onhand a well assorted stock of
Pure Drugs, Homoeopathic,and PatentMedi-
cine, Perfumery, &c.
To arriveper Calypso anaJ.N. Fleming :—:

—
Hunyadi Janos,
Friedrichshall andother Mineral Waters,
Seltzogenes, Eno's Fruit Salt,
Moller's and.Newfoundland CodLiver Oil,
Morson's Pepine Wine,
Hendrie'e Moclline,
Trusses, SpongioPiline,
Magp Electric Machines,&c.

All t^e latest chemical preparations added
to stock by mail.

A DORNWELL,
BUTCHER,

Geokge Street,Dunedin.
i
I PorkskinSjCalves' Rennetts,Corned-beef,
i
j inkeys or tierces, Lard,Bacou,etc.

MESSRS PORTELLI&BROOKS
having acquired those commodious

premises situated in Mansford Bay, Port
Chalmers, and having engaged anumber of
experienced first-class fisherman, arenowin
apositionto
SUPPLY EVERY VARIETY OF FISH

TotheTradeandPublic,
From their WholesaleEstablishment,
Mansford Bat,Post Chalmers

Or RetailEstablishment,
GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.OYSTERS, SMOKED FISH, &c, &c.

SHIPPING SUPPLIED.
FERNHILL COMPANY,

PRINCES O7 STR E E
Twodoors southQueenTheatre.

TOPREVENT MISTAKES thepublic are
hereby notifiedthat the Offices of the
FERNHILL COAL COMPANY

Are situate as above.
Reduced Price for Cash,

SEVENTEEN SHILLINGS PER TON
DELIVERED.

Wholesale Price at the Railway Depot,
12s. 6d.per ton.

N.B.
—

A LiberalDiscount topurchasersby
thetruck.

RemembertheAddress:

PRINCES DI STREET.

COMMERCIALBUILDING AND
V_y/ MUTUAL INVESTMENT SOCIETY,

MERGING INTO
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY & FINANCE

COMPANY (LIMITED.)
Capital £100,000.

In10,000 Shares of £10 each.
Money lent onApproved Security,repayable
by periodicalinstalments tosuit borrowers.

Society shares convertible at pleasure
ofowners.

FIVE HUNDRED (500) Shares in the
Company arenowoffered to the public at a
premiumof10s. each; £5 per share, and the
premium tobe paidup as follows :—2os.:

—
20s. per

shareat timeof application,and10s.per share
permonthfor nine months following. The
premiumwillbeappropriated to the forma-
tion of

A RESERVE FUND.
Applications willbe consideredin the order

of receipt.
WITHDRAWABLE SUBSCRIPTION
SHARES WITHOUT LIABILITY.

125 guaranteed in return for 75 monthly
paymentsof ss.each. Anymultiple of £25
issued onsame terms. A profitable and se-
cure investment for large or small savings.
Application may be made any time during
office hours. Investors may nominate their
ownmonthly pay day. Withdrawable before
maturity it desired. Those who wish to
accumulate capital by degrees, and withcer-
tainty, should subscribe
FOR WITHDRAWABLE SUBSCRIPTION

SHARES.
The Company receives deposits of £5 and

upwards daily for such term as will suit
depositor,andat rates of interest increasing
with the period for which the deposit is
made. The following are the present rates:
Ifplaced at call,or7 days'notice,6per cent.;
if placedat threemonthsat least,8per cent.

JOHN BOYD,
Mauagcr, Morayplace.

"\\7OODIFIELD & JOLLY,GeneralPrinters,Octagon
T? Dunedin,beg to inform their numerous friends and the

public generally that they have admitted into the Firm Mr. J. J«
CONNOR (formanyyearsOverseerin the Machine Department of
Mills,Dick and Co.'s Printing Establishment). The Firm will in
future tradeundernameof "Woodifield, Jolly andCo."

(Signed) W.P.WOODIFIBLD,
D. S.JOLLY,
J.J.CONNOR.

W., J. and Co. having imported a large variety of new and
elegant specimens of type,both English and American, and the
latest improvedmachinery, are prepared to execute all kinds of
Letter-pressPrinting, &c., inamanner not to be surpassed inNew
Zealand. Tendersgiven forevery descriptionof Printing.

WOODIFIELD, JOLLY& CO.,
GENERAL PRINTERS, OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.

WISHART'S

JJOYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL,
HIGH STREET,

(Immediatelyopposite the Railway Station,)

DUNEDIN.
fhe abovemagnificentHotelisnow ready for the reception ofFamilies,CommercialGentlemen,andthe Travelling Public,offering

accommodationunequalledinthecolony for elegance, comfort, and
convenience.

The cellaris stockedwiththe verybestobtainablebrandsofAlesandSpirits, Reynolds' celebratedWines, and the famous '* Incom-parableBull whisky," which specialty can only be obtained atWishart'sHotel.
if. Luncheondaily from1to 3p.m.
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/~1088 & CO.'S TELEGRAPH
LINE OF ROYAL MAIL COACHES,

Leaves theAustralasianHotel
(Calling lor Passengers attheEmpireHotel),

FOR CHRISTCHURCH,
EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

At5 o'clocka.m.
The Coachreaches Goodfellow'sAccommo-dationHouse (nine miles from Kumara)at8 a.m., leaving Goodfellow's for Hokitikaevery Wednesday and Taturday, at about

2 p.m.

CASSIDY, CLARKE & CO.,
Proprietors.

ACTUALLY GIVING AWAY
-£X All those fine Oleos, Chromos, and

ScriptureTexts,now exhibitingat the
LITTLE DUS,T PAN.

For everypoundspent, tbe'purchaser may
select 2s. worth in value. The immensesuccess attending our NIMBLE PENNY in
preference to the SLOW SHILLING has
enabled tbe proprietor during tbe present
depressedstate of the HomeMarket tosecureverymany special linesnow selling at Small
Profits to ensureQuick Returns.

By theuniform cheap rateat which every
householdnecessary is sold at the
LITTLE DUST PAN
Ithas become aby-word ineveryhomeastheCheapest Shop in Dunedin for Kitchen,Parlour,or BedroomFurniture. China, Glass,Earthenware, Pictures, Plated Goods, Iron-
mongery,Cutlery, Baskets,in fact

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY
at the

LITTLE DUST PANIn Prices we challenge comparison— whicharenottobe rubbedout!

ROBERT BROWN
Wholesaleand Retail

FRUITERER AND SEEDSMAN,
41, George Street, Dunedin.

Town and Country Orders punctually
attended to.

OHAMROCK FAMILY
KJ AND COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

Rattbay Stbeet,Dunedin.
Established1861.

Twominutes' walk from Railway Station.
Suites of Rooms forPrivate Families.BilliardSaloon,with Alcock'sprizeexhibitionTable.Livery and Letting Stables;Horses Car-nages, and Buggies for hire.

W. L. PHILIPS,
Pbopbietob.

yENETIAN BLINDS!
VENETIAN BLINDS1

AtModerate Prices.
PATTERSON,BURKB,AND CO.,

MAOLAaCAN BTBWT,

DENTISTRY.
XT ROBINSON
"*■"■-" SURGEON DENTIST,

Scale of Charges:
Extractions 2s 6d

Do. Children ... Is
Stopping Teeth 5s
ArtificialTeeth 15s
Sets £8

No charge for advice.Painless extraction by the aid of nitronsoxidegas.
Address

—
PRINCES STREET,

Nextdoor to Begg's Music Saloon

P RA N X W. PETBB."*"
Engineer andArchitect,

LIVERPOOL STREET, DUNEDIN.
Complete designs for Catholic Churches

furnishedunder specialarrangements.

FUNERAL REFORM,
ECONOMY and RESPECTABILITY,

Combinedwith the strictest decorum in the
performance of its duties.

The expenseof a Funeral,howeverCostly
orHumble,may be ascertained at the time
ofgiving the order, and carriedout according
tothe wishes of friendsby

WALTER G. GEDDES,
Undertaker, Octaeron, Dunedin.

By appointment to the DunedinHospital
Lunatic Asylum,and ImmigrationDepot.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

TVTR. ANDREW MERCER
having retired from the business, we

havemuch pleasurse in intimating that we
haveadmitted into PartnershipMr. Alex-
ander M'Donald (late of Irvine and
M'Donald,George street), and in future the
business willbe carriedonunder the Style or
Firm ofMercer and M'Donald.

A. Sc H. MERCER.
Referring to the above announcement, we

beg toassure the oldcustomers of A. Mercer
thatit will be thebest endeavourof thenew
firm tomerita continuance of past favours.
Ashitherto thebest of articles willbe keptia
stock andsuppliedat thelowestremunerative
rates.

MERCER & M'DONALD,
Wholesale and Family Grocers

Rattrarstreet.

J~' FLEM IN O," Wholesale andRetail
PRODUCE MERCHANT

Pbinces-stbeet,Dunedik.
sh buyer of Oats,Wheat, Barley,Potato*

Ac,&c.

BROWN, EWING and
CO. areshowing a veryLarge Assortment of Patterns

intheMosgiel Tweeds,specially
manufactured for Ladies'

ht n c r« t t? t Dresses, which are nowheld inmv © \jc1Ui Jj so m«ch favour from their MOSGIELwarmthanddurability. W * **
TherangeofTweeds forGen-

tlemen's attire is exceptionally
heavy in materialssuitableforthe Winter Season.

Attention is also directed to
IfA Klfl?AnTnuiPfi 2*c c^ptetionofacontract forMANUFACTURES. ___SBS« of. th«, Company's MANUFACTU E■dijA.inji.BiTß, in all sizes andqualities,of whichinspection isinvited.

PRINCES AND MANSE STREETS.
SUPREME COURT HOTEL,

Stuart street, Dunedin.
(1 O'D RIBC 0L L

J* Propbietoh,Hot,cold,andshowerbaths canbe had atalltimes during theday. Privateapartmentsfor ladies and families. Persons called intime for all the early trains, coaches and
steamers. One of Alcock's Prize MedalBilliardTables.

HITE HART HOTEL,
Thames Stbeet,

O A M A R U.
THOMAS HANNON - - Propbietob.

Beer,Wine, and Spirits of theBestBrands.
ted known.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Drain Pipes of all descriptions; FlowerPots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Butter Crocks,

Flooring Tiles,Bricks,&c.
LAMBERT'S

North East Valley Works.
Ty/TACFIE AND FOX,-L?J- WOOD & COAL MERCHANTS,
i Gt. King Street, Dunedin.

All kinds of Coal and Firewoodalwaysin
stock. Ordersreceiveprompt attention.

pANNONGATE HOTEL,
BROWN STREET, DUNEDIN,

G. W. DRISCOLL - - - Proprietor.

The above Hotel is centrally situated, is
'

comfortably furnished, andcommands splen-
did viewsof theHarbouiand ocean.

Personsor familiesin search of a comfort-
able home will do well to enquire for the
above.

"jy/TR. J. P. ARMSTRONG,
DENTIST,

Has returned,and canbe consulted at his
residence

—
STUART STREET, DUNEDIN.

Opposite theWesleyanChurch.

HARRY HIRD
Still to the Front in the Arcade.

A SWEEPING REDUCTION OF
22i per cent,onall repairs.

Men's Boots soled and heeled ... 3s 6d
ladies' „ „ „ 2s 6d
Youths' „ „ , 2s 6d
Children's „ „ 2s Od

FIEST-CLASS QUALITY OF WORK-
MANSHIP, AND LEATHER

GUARANTEBD.
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